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s. Africa Defends Trial In

HQme
KABUL, Feb 19,

Letter-To Secretary-General

A telegram

the
on the nattcIDAI
day of bls countt;r has btitD aent
to KatllmandQ, on beh&1f 01 Ws
Ma,lesty the KfDi', the 1Dt_
tIon Department of the Forelp
Mlnlster:r anno~
KJiIg of Nepal

, '-'South Africa Foreign Mmlster
Informed
HI1gard Muller has
Umted NatIons Secretary General U Thant that It was normal
for "terrorists" captured In Southwest Afnca to be tned 10 a
South Africon court
The letter. the text of whIch
was released here last evemng,
SaId there was nothing 'slmster
or abno'l'mal' III tryIng the de-

,
,
l

fendants In a court In South Africa
The letter has been gIven to
Thant by South Africa's UN delegate Matthys Botha The Secunty CouncIl has been exarmnIDg the recent tna1 In PretorIa of
37 AfrIcans
arrested In Southwest AfrIca on terronsm charges
Most receIved hfe sentences
Muller's letter pomteil out that
crImmal cases committed 1D the
CaprlVl strIP. 10 the north of
Southwest AfrIca. had for many
• years been tned m Pretona At
no lIme had It been suggested
that they were a mlscarnage of
jusbce
'Indeed m all the years 10
whIch thE! League of NatlOns exWEST BERLIN. Feb 19, (Reu
erclsed_supervlshm of South After) - Students marchmg 10 an nca s admmlstratlon of South
antI-American VIetnam war de
west Afnes, no complalnt was
monstratlOn through the stree~ registered agamst thiS proceduof West Berhn yesterday were - re Muller said
attacked by US supporters who
The UN General Assembly In
tNe away tbeIr red
flags
and 1966 revoked South Africa's manburned one on the roadway
date over Southwest Afnca, and
Police estimated that some last month the SecUrIty CounCIl
thiS reason the
8000 leftwmg students were ta- ruled that for
kmg part 10 the march TraffIC Pretona tnal was Illegal South
was blocked on the Kurfuerste- Afrlcn has Ignored the 1966 Gendam m as they hnked arms to neral Assembly deCISIOn
march 10 all eIght lanes
Muller told Thant, "Bemg re
ThiS was deCIded at a speCial sponslble for the welfare of aU
SundaY mormng sessIOn of the the mhabltants of Southwest Af
West Berhn CIty government, nca the government of South
summoned after West Berlm s Afnca cannot aUow a .,roup of
admmlstratlOn court overruled a tramed
terronsts to create ,~
ban on the prote!>t march Satur
V,et Cong like reIgn of Violence
day mght
Mayor Klaus Schuetz appealed

WEST BERLIN
YOUTHS, CLASH
OVER VIETNAM

West Berliners on

!t.>

the

radIO

yesterdaY to stay away from the
demonstI atlOn

Thousands of studen ts

109 over 1,000

thered

10

from

Icl ud

abroad

ga

the city centre for the

c;lar( of the

march
which
fol
lows
Saturday s
InternatIOnal
An tr VIetnam War Congress

Speakers at the congress called
for

sabotage

agamst factOrIes
prOViding war matnal for Vlet

nam

Anis Editor Gets
Education Medal
KABUL

Feb

19

(Bakhtar)-An

education medal has been awarded
10 the editor 10 chlcf of Ams Mo

hammad Sbafle Rabguzar
ThiS IS the first lime that Educ
'llon Medal LIJ has been awarded to
a journalist The award was propos
ed by the Education Ministry and

aoproved by HIS Majesty the Kmg
Information and Culture Mmlster
Dr Mohammad Anas bestowed the
medal on Rabguzar yesterday after
noon
Rahguzar who has been work.lOg
10 the Informatlon aod Culture MI
Olstry for the past }.S years thank
ed HIS Majesty for the award

~tan,-

congratilIilung

KABUL, Feb 19, (Bakhtar)Indian A1nbassador A N Mehta
paId a courtesy call on the Chiof
Justice Dr Abdul Hakim Z,ayee
yesterdaY mormng

I

TEHRAN, Fell

t

KABUL, Feb 19. (Bakhtar)-

COMPLEtES'
,

(CO~Ued from

The same was true for her SLater-m-Iaw
TheIr adventure came to an
abrupt end one day when the
pohee spotted Shah Jan leav109 the hotel where they were
staymg The dIstraught gIrl had
just overheard the young man tell
Mah Gul that he was gomg .to
get rid of her slster-m-Iaw and
that they would leave for Jala1abad

page 3)

agreed and she arran!!ed to meet
hIm
Her resolve was further sir
engthened by what happened on
her return She found her hu&band stand10g at the door
He
accused her of leavmg the house
WIthout hIS permlSSHm dragged
her mdoors and beat her withm
an meh of her life
When she ran to her father's
hoU&<? and told him
what her
husband
had done mstead of
showmg any sympathy for her
plight he too beat her and for
ced her to go back to her husband
Need10g a confIdent and an
ally she confIded h~r plan to her

JFK WANTED TO
DROP JOHNSON

Bunker Optimistic
On Viet Situation

I

when a sniper killed Kennedy In
D.-Has, Tex<!S
Mrs Lmcoln also discusses the
af p.rmath of the herce struggle bet
ween the two men for the Democr
aHc Party s presldedtlal
nomma

Skies wID be overeast witll rain
and snow In tile central and nortIIem regions yesterday Kadls
bad 2 mm rain. The coldest area
of tile eounb"y was Sbarak with
a low of - 28 C, 82 F The wannest was Khost wltll a higb of 16
C, 61 F Wind speed was recorded at 3 knots In Kabul yester
day
yesteday's temperatures
4 C _9 C
Kabul
39F
15F
15 C _2 C
Kandahar
59 F
28F
13 C _1 C
Derat
55 F
30 F
3 C _9 C
Gbazru
37 F
15 F
11 C
4 C
~alalabad
52 F
39 F
N Sa1ang
-5 C -14 C
23 F
7 F
Gardez
3 C -10 C
37 F
14 F

-

film At I. 3, 5. 7. and 9 Arncncllll

flbn

ILJ'AREZ

KELLY

PARIS, Feb
19, (Reuter)A ibomb eXl?loded In the basement
of the Yugoslav ambassador's iesldence bere last mght, kilhng
one person and mjutlng 14

An

embassy offiCIal saId the
blast, whIch smashed walls and
destroyed furnIture over 120 square metre area was caused by
a bomb left on the premIses

Noon Dan
(C01lltnued from page 11

head

Their eyes should have been

oDcned by the 91tuatlon In
South
V Ictnam • There IS no miracle that

..an save them from total defeat
On the first pomt commentator
wrote that the black deSigns and
the obstmate attItude of Amencan
government Circles were
revealed
dearly by Johnson s statements af
flrmmg that the United States IS
resolved to go on With the war ID
\ letoam vary and that to stop bo
:Tlbang was to make the war more

OIfflcult and to prolong
ther

II

stili fur

(Continued from page 3)

hands after eatmg the dish Is
not disrespected
by being thrown here 'nd there It IS broulth1.
In a bowl and everybody
dIps
hands lOto the bowl. and then It
IS carefully token to a runnmg \
stream where alone Jt can be
emptied

I

UnlIke most Afghan prepala- {
tlons. thIS dIsh eannot be taken
out of the four walls of the room '
where It was cooked and served ,
It IS protected to such an cx- j;
tent that even ItS ongm of bemg ,~
a preparation for chanty 15 also /
forgotton, and unlike the onglO (
al It never reaches the poor / \
ThIS IS known by the name of
degcha meanIng a smaU cook
109 vessel orobably denved from
the pot In whIch It'S cooked
And although It differs htUe
from another
Afghan prepara
t.on of mIlk and nce
called
t:hll

The article went on
The black
d'Cslgns were also dearly revealed
by Umted States acts JD recent rno
nths to IOtenslfy and extend the war
and even more JD Johnson 5 recent
~ atement anoouncmg hIS
decISion
to Increase the expedlttonary force
and support Gen Wilham Wesmor
eland s plan to intenSify the war'

{I

bnnge

It IS

."", -

l

~

Announcement
The Government of Afghanstan has received a loan
from the International Development Association in I
various currencies equivalent to $ 3,500,000 toward the
cost of Education ProJects in Berat, Kabul and Kunduz,
and it is intended that a portion of the proceeds of this

I

I

'~;

ioan will be applied to payments under the contract (s)

1

for which this inVitation to bid is issued.

f

ncan forcC!s',~
~
SIr :gernard saId ,he had <lIsclosed w.hat he CaUe"d' thiS grave
InCIdent In oraer to draw attenI
tion to the mternational dIsaster
, "-':fiC:Z--.-thaweOuld one; daY \result from a
.;J.,'
Sh,,~rrsonfuslOn
,~."
,
S elUte parts too bjg to be
, ' \ ...
butD eup when they re-enter the
., ,
earih·......ffuQsJlh~re we!.e a ser~
,~

t'

10US

danger at

nr

-tlm09,

-Pf--of

numerous meetmgs wtth ordmary
,I-ronchmen, who expressed With grI:

"

,

\

(.Idenlial nOffilOattoD

The Problem Child

\

1y

the struggle to- Slifeguard and
.t~ngthen peace The
tradillonal
fn~nashlp between our two nations

,

Education Projects at Berat, Kabul and 1

(Continued from page 3)

Kunduz, each consisting of Sewage System, \
I

Water Supply and Electrical Distribution System;
various structures for

Administration,

Mechanical Buildings; recreation and athletic
fields. Areas of Structures will be approximtaely
as follows:

'shlrk work headaches 'or' scho
01 headaches'
or convemence

Bmt

12,500 ml

Kabul

12,200 ma

Kun.duz

16,300 mJ

L

In accordanc!t with plans and specifications prepared
by Dalton-Dalton Associates, ArehIteets and Engineers,
The Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio, 44114, U.S., and on
file in the OmCN of the Architect and the Ministry of
Educ~tiOll of

!

the Gevenunent of Afghanistan.

I
\

,

elas-.'

srooms, Dormitories-AgTicultural and Electro -

at warmtb and slpccnty the,r apprecl~uon of the SOVIet people who
had bome tbe brunt of the war,'
Mats1ial V Sokolovsky SaId 1)1 a
1 as.\ IDtervlew
nWe believe that now we have
qUlte a few common tasks, pnmarl

"

Children may also show bypochondneal headaches That IS
when there IS some stress sltuaIton whleh theY want to aVOld
they get headaehe
Such children maY show many
other assOCIated hypochondncal
symptoms and need psychologIcal help
~
III adJusted children 10 school
eIther due to low 1Otelhgence, tbe
atlttude of the teacher. or other
emoltonal factors may get headaches whIch have been vanously
named by the psychologISts. as

In

III

. . 'nlust be.c:ome as m past years,

a

(actor of mutual understandlog and
peace·...
DUl'log hiS )(}.day VISIt to France,
whIch ended yesterday, Marshal So
kolovsky of the Soviet Union 'lourea tho country. vISIting MarselUe,
BordeaUll. Le Havre, and also Hetlln "Lletard, where he took part 10
tlle ul\velhns of a monument to
>tbe Soviet offIcer VaSlIl Porlk a
member of the Fr<:nch reSIstance
lI'O'lemem, kUle<! 10 the struggle
~galO.t the 'N1IZ1 occupauonlSts
Manbal Soko10vsky vlSlled Fra
n« 10 connectIOn WIth the pubhca
uon 10 ParIS of the first book of
lhe 5-volume pubUcallOn
'USSR
m the second World War '

Civil
Order
U.S.

Cl

nu~slbfllty

of mutual force

rOOuc

BroSlo told a quest,oner after b,s

Nuclear
Superiority

reductJOn

WASHINGTON
ten-The SOVIet

Feb

UOJOn

of

Warsaw

Pact

20, (Reuhave

Will

caught up WIth the Umted States In
Ihe number of land based IDter-co"tmental ballistiC miSSIles U pos;-

He deOJed rumours tha t certain
MedIterranean nations notably Is-rae} were seekmg to jom NATO

UNAWARE OF

st:sses by tlIe middle of next year,
the Defence Department said yater.. } ~ '"

oa~Ut

Scuth AJnca

~""' t/

Demands for- sucH action

were

put to the counCIl by IndIa and Al
germ as tbe only method by which •
South Aflica could be persuacted to
release 33 Southwest AfrIcans sent
cl1ced to long pnsQ:n terms earher
thiS month for alleged terrOrism

Bwam, ,lbe UnIted States

and

France, who have the power to veto
anv counCil resoluhon, have consls

nuclear weapons. the Pentagon ad.

"_I

and seek

'ently made clea......that t1\ey do nol
rcsard the application of ec-nomlc

boycott as feaSIble or deSIrable
The counctl went mto recess after
}t>sterday's meetmg to allow time

FRANa) ASKED
TO NAME
SUCCESSOR
MADRID, Feb 20.

(AFP)-Sp

B1n's counCil of the realm yester-

loll

"We expect to matnlam a rabo of

pared to throw ,ts full weight bch
IOU any resolutIon which calls for

8vpeClonty m separately targetable
warheads of three or four ro one
, for Ihe next SIX " eIght years
,

North. South' Korea Traile
In Imper;al
Hue
On To C";t-,J~l
uttt::'
"
Feb 20,

(AFP)-The

pees r<:ported an atlack by

,"voral

North Korean central news ag.t:ncy
}esterday charged that several US
st..(<ters 81tlacked a Notlh Korean
cutsPOSt Monday mornmg ~UI Am
erlcan spokesmarr demed that llny
::iuch attack occurred
The agency said the Amencanli

North Kotean soldiers on an Arne
rlt.an guard post last mght
The
Nortb Koreans later WIthdrew DM

approached a North Korean pUlrol

by Foreign M,D1ster Vak Sunil Chul

POSt

10

10

the demlhtansed woe soulh

of western Sung Jok Rt on Ihe tnlh

which he warned that war wo

LI

mar. said not a smgle mCldc'll

0(;

However, South Korean oeW,,»!Ju

Wh~~at~o~:partment

of

med agents mto SOUlh Kilrea

Vak charged thaI

clashes

hostile acts In Korea have always

['ecn provoked ~y South

Kore.n

IllPpe;C elements' and he repeatE'd

He added that the UOlted Sta
les

was ready

on the quesbon of returmng prl-

soners held

by both Sides

currently held

caotured at

but the

South

that Ihe Pue

change held a great many Prtsoners McCloskey saId

pOi'

:l

of the semmar

2 Persian Gulf
Go
States
,
Under One Flag
AMMAN. Feb 20, (ReuteCf- -Iwo
PerSIan Gulf states Abu Dhabi and
Dubal have agreed to fedr.rnte un
del one flag and WIll InVite ether
11 UCla I coast states to joio them
a cordlOgt to an offiCial commuOi
que broadcast by Kuwait radIO last
OIght

POSSlblhty of federatIOn has been
a key Issue among the Gulf stares
smce Ontam recently announced that
a~ an economy measure she
was
WithdraWing her forces from
tbe

Police On
Alert
,
For Yugoslavs
Leaving France
PARfS, Feb 20. (Reuter)-Fron
tIer police were told Monday
to
watch out for any Yugoslav nallon
als trymg to leave France, follow
IlIg Sunday nIght 5 eXplOSIon at
a

dub

In

lbe basement of the Yugos

lav embassy here
One man was killed and 14 lnjU

red

In

the blast shortly before mId

nght
At the embassy yeslerday~ a spok
e:lman said the explOSiOn could
have been caused by a nght wlDg
(roat terrOrtst orgaDlsaUon He said
(he orgaOlsatloo was based in West
(,ermany

A huge pile of rubble

twISted

tables and chairs and a wreck.ed teII \ ISIOn set stood outsIde tqe emha-

'Sy whlcb was closell to callers
Tbe bomb exploded when about
250 people weco' crowded Into tbe
Club, used by Yugoslav)an dlplom

ibg to uncoJiflrlned reporls here
Under SpaID'S orgamc law, enaoted In 1966, Franco bas the right
to pick hiS successor wbo must be
at least 30 years, old. Cathohc, Spamsb, and of roya\ blood
Tbe 17-merober counCIl IS a senIor consultative body inade up of
biBb digI:utarles and presIded over
by the Presldetit of Ihe Cottes (pA
rhament)

ah and their frIends. In the base--

'lIent of Ihe bUlldmg. wblcb houses
both embassy offices and the amb
as..ador S reSidence

No dlplomals were coportcil burt
m the explOSion

A lo,al resIdent said
'They'v~
been frIghtened this would baJ'~
",nce they moved m 20 years aso
That s why ther<: .. always ... per-

the council's functions IS

nument police guard outside the em
bassy
.?

to propose candidates for blgh of
fees, IOcIudJOB the pfel1)1ership
Political sources regarded rUIDG
urs about the successIon witb""scep
tielsm It IS geoeraUy bellev... m
Madrid that Franco has no mien
of naming a successor for the
",oment ..

VIetnam

15 North

oJo ship VIOlated N"rlh Korea s ter
r lonai Viaters

ces among the royal pnnccs accord

ot

onlY

Vietnamese sallors

sea last year

day decIded to ask Cblef of Slate
Francisco Franco to nam~ hiS suc
cessor, and drtlw up poSSible cbol

QDe

to begm talks

VIetnamese
who were equally
Yeady to open talks on an ex-

III" country 5

Cultural educational
SOCial
rUIal and economic natters were
dlscussed In the opemng sesston

and conSlderabon Il
MeCloskey
saId he was not

Amencan forces m

and

them

spokesman
Robert MeCloskey saId yesterday that Amencan offiCials had
done what they could to speed
up the return of the three pIlots
They had "acted With sympathy

ulo start It the Umted States tClod • with North VIetnam at any time
"retahate" for the Pueblo meld

dIfficultIes

rulers

aware that the North Vletname-

h.1

curred dUring the night

re-

se had laid down any conditIons
for the return of the fanner pn
soners

en or for the alleged dlspalcb

mpletely repulsed the aggro"o,
the agency sl1ld
In Seoul, a US mllttary spoke'

theIr

In Tokyo, deuuts became avatla
ble of an tntervlew gIVen Saturday
to the Korean central news agency

tar) demarcatlon line and ca"ned
Cll

on

fmd out

W3YS to do away WIth

rJcb area by 1971
turn here that
A.mencan alt]- - OIlKuwait
radiO broadcast the text
bassador m
VIentlane Wilham
of a" joont ~mmuruque follo~ log
SullIvan had decreed the mlhtary t,llk' held Sunday between the two
transport on orders from the

tbward, the papers saId

out a planned auack
But a Norlh Korean patnl

sor--clauned

(Bakhtar) -

seminar to evaluate the actl
vltles of the Logar provtnclal admInistration dunng the past year
was opened yesterday Governor AbA

order to

G
ft5'.... 'U'~ .•~

O'Ati:~, ftJt!}r,lJ ........, ...

PILO"S' U S

therefore, pre

SEOUL,

Seminar
lOGAR Feb 20

parltclpated
C'cmmentmG:
on the seminar
Mansoun said that Its a1m was
to evalu:.Ite last ye~\I 5 work in

J

1'

s lIlctlons against South AfrIca

Logar Opens

dul Wahed Mansoun and offiCIals

we~' COND'TION~'

the USSR would stIll be
behInd the U S because of AmerlCHn dommanco 10 sUbl"aFlDe-based

'I~

students

for further st .Ules,

and 32 are on probatIon
Next
year the Institute WIll enroll 165
students tI §ald

arid

j,I.

IS,

abroad

he said One hundred nlnete' •
have passed theIr exnmmaq~s

NATO forces

ded
The <!.epartment statement•• ISS
ued In tespo~e to a newspaper ro-.
"',.. •
collaboratIOn With the other bro- port that the SOVIet Umon was elo
WASHINGTON, Feb 20 (AFP)
ther Arab countnes
slOg th.... gap, satd both countCles -The State Department refused
The premIer Btressed 'the de- would have aJ\P.9:1 ~l,OOO land-based to eonfJnll or deny here Monday
termma\tuu of hIS govern11;lent
nlercontinental~~lie\mlsslles by that the three AmerIcan pIlots
freed dUrIng the past few days
to ahgn Itself WIth the poltcy of tOe mldple of 1969
It said SOViC't sui;manne-b~se'd In
by the North V,etnamese
had
all the Arab countnes, thus drawbeen ordered to return to the
tog on the recommen4atlOns of tel coolInental mISsIle la'uiiehera wr>ukl cohlInue to"remahii small 10 Untted States by mIlitary alCKmg Hussem'
numbers compared WIth' the~' US
craft.
They were cUnJikely. 'to.~ a
Two Arnencan paCifIsts who
tolal o( land"';llita se1{:b~ -IOBM went to North Vlelnam to eseort
eQual,!l' A1t1e<:lca's j111tU W~latkr ,the returnmg pIlots have claIm
part of the 1970:;-lf th5
", ;, ed th4t the HanOI authOrIties InThe-SoYletrbuifd-IiP was !\II eJ~;,' ~ slSted the pl'lSoners should fly
I ltd, iilf">PtntBgon ''''''p.... ~J~\' _,~ tJi&ne'by CIVIl a;~craft
...
X!:'I
~:r
..1' ,.... t '"'D~...
I
for pnvate consulatlons and the • It a~~·".we haYI',aJ\:t!!ldY'Ha"e~ I :,.~""rts'-CIrctilating here sugpassu(e~that
ulej'lo'll:1.S.;
g~sted,i£hat
~if
ihe 'three returned
l1I!'ltsufcil'
three western st~t~ were expected
to reaffIrm thIS view In the backs 1 Will conilnue' to mallltliin r a 'sfr'aU;·~ I alioilI'd' a"l!:\lljiary plane the chan
glc nue1ear force lof far greater ~- 1ces}iil!i1Nortn VJetnam
freeIDg
'oge talks
/
feclive destructive power than that other'R.r1scners mIght be leoparI
dlSed
(, Parthasarath" the Ind..n dele- ot the SovIet UnIon
approXImately
The two envoYs who aceompagate, said he 'lId not believe Ihat' - "We' have loday
OIplomatlc methods had any chance ~ 290 separately tarsetable strategic nled the three men from HanOI
JeSUIt prIest
somewbat less to .Vlentlane-a
of persuadl/lg the South
Afncan I warheads a(ll!lnst
and.
a
unIverSity
profes·
uo'termnent Uto come lolls senses" IhaQ I,OOQ Soviet...
.. "My delegatIon

Twenty three

ent

ItS bIlateral contacts wIth NAT-O
mcmbers lit the prmclple of parall~

Security 'Council Adjourns
Action On Southwest Africa
UNITED. NATIONS, Feb
20
lReuter)-The ~N S!;cuCity CounCil
rdJourned IndeflUltely lost nlgljl ItS
,,,nslderatlOn of tbe Soutbwest Af

B A and post graduate degrees
ore offered, he saId and the best
/.lraduates WIll be InVIted to jom
the teaching staff

meeting With PreSident
Johnson,
however, that the Soviet Umon had
not so far shown great Interest In

gi eSSlOn on its own territory as
tiS well as other tern tones of
the Arab actions In close and smcere

SOVIET MARSHAL

the terms and conditions of the loan agreement and will "

Sealed bids will be received for construction of:

Talhum
has been known In
Amman for hIS devotIOn to the
king
Talhunl saId Jordan Will continue to do all m ItS power to
ehmmate the traces of Israel,ag-

)

FRANCE

was

the terrOrIsts for laundllng the,r
attaeks from Jordan

Lovell sa1<,1 Such
heavy fragment~ could cause grave damall!l
flca question after memBers had fa
and InternatIOnal law should ta • lIed ID private eonsultallons to ag
ke ~tIils, Into oonslderatJ',1
tee tin" a course of a~.hon
,
Western nahons 'In tbe Caul/eil's
meetlDg souliht to olSSuade Aftlcan
and ASIan co.m~ -from ,"slSting
4....
"
..
that the Secunt)'lt~ouncll Impose
full-seale economl~~§anclIons agamst

·~VISITS

The warn10g

In

tbe North Atlantic area This stab
II,ly and secunty prOVIde tbe basis
for explonng WIth tbe USSR the
tlOn

cuses to wage aggreSSion agamst

hiS coun try

,/

tional Development of Afghanistan in accordance with ('

that agreement.

\

"

conftmumg stablhty and security

warned agamst glvmg Israel exseen here as a condemnation of

terdsy

They consIdered the mamlenance
of NATO's strength. mcludlng tbe
U S commitment
8S necessary to

ro Maintain

AI-Qald had saId the govern.d
ment deCIded
to forbId people
who would e"Pose Jordan repnsals from Israel to cross Jordaniun terI Itory ThiS was under~lo
od to mean al-Fatah terrOrIsts
King Huaseln of Jordan m a
speech dehvered
last Fnday.

and

LONDON Feb
20 (AFP)Fragments "of a SOVIet satellite
which feU to eaFth dUrIng the
1962 Cuban CriSIS sparked off
bnef mlsstles scare Sn
aro
Lovell dIrector of the JordeU
Banks ObseP'<!tory disclosed yes-

PARIS, Feb 20, (Tass)-"I~ \Vas
a very IOteresl1ng tnp aboundIng

0

kno~;

'" He Warned that the fall-back
~~~. . lragments
of space deVIces
f,z ",~"""fiilght even tngger off a world
--~~ -war, If lnterpreted on radar serer"
ens as an mter~ontmental rock
ets attack.
OutIng Jhe Cuban crISIS, he
exp~ained, there was false alert
slgIJals on; Asilmcarl- radar m the
Alsaka ~glOn,,'
But the electronIC calculators
qUIckly estalimlheil the fact that
the oblects were not rockets, so
no aetlOn I Vl':as
~al[en by the Ame,

troublesome mterference of dom
matIng men

be subJect in all respect:> to the terms and conditions

,

.. ~~ ~ ~~>

,

I

headaches' and so on
A ehlld was reported to get 9
o clock headacbes In such cases
the school situation has to be
closely observed and the factor
causmg the headache has to be
removed
Thus we see that headache 10
chIldren may be due to vanous
causes and each child can be treated only on hIS own ment
ParentSc and teaehers deahng
WIth such children must look (
carefuUy for any of these above
factors and should try to remove the cause
If stm the headache persists
a psychologIst should be conaulted when all organic causes have
been excluded by the ottendlng
phYsician

t
~~~~.;.;'\ ~
5lYlr

tion will be made only upon approval by the Interna-

he astOnished the party by of
ferlng the vice preSidential nomma
IJon to Johnson
Mrs Lmcorn says she was sure
!\.cnnedy offered the vIce-preSidentIal nommatlon to Johnson only to
gIVe him an oppOrtuOlty to bow out
gracefully after he missed the pre-

'f)f : "
:f'

the latter name
ThIs IS one of the varIOUs Af
ghan trad,qlOns
where women
have surpassed men In strategy
and have suceeeded In haVIng a
mce &Oclal chit chat WIthout the

to

World Weir

)Il'
~'

u.s. Firm

the mterJOr minister

\~ay'Cause

~~
~"

never called by

Payments by the International Development Associa-

1960

- ,I

'.

dams and canals construction
The 224 students used ' chem1.1Ioy, geologyt technology and
geodesy laboratorIes, saId Dr
Ghul~m S,dd,q
Mohlbl, deputy
rector of the PolyteChnIC

Al Q01d's announcement, was
Clearly dlte"cted at the Syrlon based ul-Fatah movement. he made It after a cabmet meetmg
Yosterday Talhum saId that the
cabmet dId not take up In anY
way the matters mentioned 'I by

1\ Warning:
ibtellife.
.'J:p!) .

and~roaa,

gas

mines, petroleum,

AMMAN, Feb ~O, (AFP) ,Pr.:
emler Bablat Talhufll yesterday f1k lly demed In- lerJOr Mln,.ler Hassan al Qald assertion Illst Sa
turday~ that Ar~b partisans were
hehceforth forbIdden to cross 10rdatlian territory

Deegcha

~l

llun

, 'Weather-Forecast'

KABUL,
Feb 20, (Balthtar)The first academIC year of the
Afghan Poly~eeh:l1C InstItute has
been eompleted WIth ,courses in

I'

A fter Kennedy won the nomma

M.S Rahguzar

ye.m

FIRsT

MARRIAGE
TRAGEDIES
I

NEW BOOK SAYS

In

.,~.i¥rr'.

Planmng Mintster Dr Abdul Sa•
mad Hamed, returned to Kabul
yesterday after Inspectmg Pak·
lbla Development Authonty pro
Jects.
..

In a panic. Shah Jan left the
hotel and ran mto the arms of
her brother who had come down
to Kabul In search of them
PolIce overheard the conversQIton of the angry brother and ternf,led sIster
and
suspectmg
sh~as the girl they were seekSister-In law who was In stmllar IDg took them mto custody Soon
straIts The other girl Shah Jan
after they arrested Mah Gul and
deCided to flee WIth her and to- the young man
gether on the appomted
hour
The problems for these two
met the young man and eseaped glCls are lust begl\lnmg Reputato Pule Khumn
tIOns rumed compromised In the
Freedom dId not prove such eyes of theIr husbands and para blessmg when she dIilcovered ents, they were sent back to Mathat she had merely stepped from zare Shanf
WASHINGTON Feb 19 (Reu
Hav10g
Whatever theIr further mjlY be,
Icr).-Presldent
Kennedy deCided one trap mto another
now rumed her reputabon by fl- It IS certam1y bleak They can
three days before hlS assassInation
Ight she had no other alternatIve have little hope of sympathy elIn 1963 to cross off Vice President
but to submit to the young man , ther from theIr relatIves of thell"
L\ ndon Johnson from the Demo
society
~c.ratlc ·lcket for the 1964 election
Trymg to escape from manaea rordm to Mrs Evelyn Lmcoln
les
of a tradJtlOn whleh allows
Ihe laic rresldent s personal seere
them no say m the eholce of a
t<try
husband, they
of course acted
Mrs LlDcoln, 10 her book Ken
ImpulSively and foohshlY, glvmg
ned) and Johnson: to be published
nO thougt to the WIshes of the
on March 4 also says Kennedy dId
parents or the shame that thell"
not expect Johoson to accept hiS
actIOns WIll bnng down on theIr
WASHINGTON
Feb
19,
(DPA)
1\tllatlOn to become hiS vIde-presl
-Amerteas Ambassador m Sai- families
dcntlal runnmg mate 10 the 1960 el
But dId therr families th10k of
gon, Ellsworth Bunker, yesterday
e...tlon
expressed optUnI&m about the them?
Durmg the 1a1;t few years thIS
Mrs Lmcoln the fIrSt
member situatIon In Vietnam
question
has become more and
" of PreSIdent Kennedy~s inner Circle
But the US government refu10 publish an assertion that he ~ia
sed to comment on the new VIet more a concem of all educated
oned to drop Johnson from the )964 Cong offenSIve 10 VIetnam. WIth women In the country Perhaps
the WhIte House the State De- as more tragedIes resultmg from
hcket &Oys sbe asked hIm on Nove
mber 19. 1963. who was blS cbOice
partment and the Pentagon all such traditIOnal sublugatIon are
pomtmg out that any comment brought more frequently to the
symp'lof runmng mate
would have to come from the mt- attenhon of the pubhc
He looked straIght ahead aod
thy. for their plight WIll grow
Wllhout hesltatmg he replied,
'at htary leadershIp 10 SaIgon
Then perhaps the efforts of
IhlS lime I am thonkIng about Gov
Bunker, who,," talk was recordemor Terry Sanford of Norh Carr>- • ed before the beglnmng of the the enllgh~ened women of the
country, 90 armed, WIll produ
hna but It Will not be Lyndon' she' latest Communist offenSive, satd
the South V,etnamese army had ce more frUItful results m fullY enmanclpatlllg
their
less
says
proven ItS combat strength 10 the
fortunate SIsters
reeent
fIghting
On November 22 Johnson autom
~------3.t!catly succeeded to the preSidency

lion

POLYTECHNIC,
,

J

hOD

,

ADEN, Feb 20, (AFP) ~OVJet
eharge d'affaIres Emond C/lahnazanan and two offiCIals arrived
yesterday to open the SovIet UnIon's new embassy here
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VIETNAM Pll \ ,\

Th

vlrtual~

to.

~, eIIeIi&'h

1IIt1lbn\iI

hlUDlUl

f

lUId rna"
battle lleld. Both sides, 'UDder of
world opliIlon aDd the stnfns of * V '
talnly want peace as mullh as they.
Once the bombh!&' Is ~ ~rlaJ'
~
and international el(o;<ts Wea1d pit sud. r
pressure on botIi panics to ~ ~
thilt It would be fairly lIiIposslllte
reve~
movemeut In the ~ of dl!lU;actloQ.
I _
Unlted Nations Seaetal')' General U ftui;
in his contacts in Paris, D~I, and M
heard his belief confImielJ That 'the cessa'it
the bombing Is a must Since all peu.:e InI
tives seelll to flounder on his point. this Issu
must be UJe crux of ~t;",~~~~~bl
Peace in l'ietnam can ~'~I
"'
oIigh CIl.DIJl~ and. . . .ssIlm and It ha
seems W~)e that ~lon can get B
•
unless ~me ~neesslon Is made as an expres
slon of confIdence In the other patties 'ileslre
for peace talks A halt to the bombing alone
can meet this condition
The main danger now threatening the world
IS that Vietnam war:triP overshadow other
IDternatlonal cnsis and that more'Southeasl
Asian countries will be drawn Into the war
Laos, Thalland and Cambodia have all report.ed incidents Perhaps the cnsls in Korea Is
a direct consequence of the war In Vietnam
Shou~d tl1e war expand In tbese regions It wiII
lie diIBcult..l;o contaIn It in Southeast Asia. Thus
we will meet with one more paradox In the
elJnfIortis to contain the war to Vietnam a global
co
ct WIll have been brought about

current sItuation
in
Vietnam Is
toward; ~aparadox
Two
movements, one
hng the ~ ce and the other towards escaIa
adds to thear are going on slmWtaneonsIy It
t
perpelexlty of the situation and an
~,:n ~,~~e 8.:e=l~ ~:cert3.Inty aiId contu
that th
0
e world, we are sure
What's ~a:p:~ tae~:n~ do not nnderstandIS further deterio":tin e tham and this we feel
war torn Vietnam
g
e present chllGS in
The release of th th
_
North Vietnam this e ,;:e ,,:,erlcan pilats by
ment of a second W:VO: ~f a:~~ commence
farge nwnber of cities and mlli
against a
South Vietnam is one paraiioi ~ s bases In
fers and the des ateh f
peace ofarea IS another
Than~ :':.':.i::'ps to the
based on his travels-that a
optImjsmfor peace can be found and 'r:r~:::'e formula
counter threats exchan ad
e
eats and
ers is still another
g
among the big pow
Thus. it seems
lha
th
themselves are as bewl~dere: warring factions
latest exchange between Was':' we are The
not reveal that their posItions
gton ":'~ Ba
uncomproDllSIDg as the resl of th::Or~; thle.ma:
The release of the three American II t
to show th?t Hanoi IS wiIling to a:e 0 s ~ms
of good will and Washlngto,m
a ges ure
cept It as such
n IS eager to ae
Thus some pOSItIve aetlon must be tak~n to
end the confUSIOn m Vietnam The bomb
ot
North VIetnam can do this Both SIdes ~
ve

lI&y1tlii

til

8

,

ler PipeS are ke t
m mg Wa
the wmlcr to pre~en~U~:::I~~ dU;~ng
wasLJng precIous water wh n~
us
uld be used fa
d
Ie
wo
l t hers
r goo purpose by,.
Even dunn g s
on the strcets arumkmer some pipes
cause someone ha: S:~~Dr,:nlOg

r

eneh stale to live JQ sccunty and
Without fear of threats or Violence

responSlb,hty

I' hoped saId th

I

e tap

It

br

t

feelmg of SOCial ~es eO;~'bA~~t thiS
III become more P~ ul
a y
I e
sc clety develops and J:e '::ati ;
gresses
n proAnother letter urged tbe

Recently there has been talk ab

w;

Out poSSible admlOlsteraClve reform
and several questions have been ral
<;ed In pubhc and pnvate about the
ni:1lure of such reforms

However tbe estabhshment of a

e letter urged that the MiniStry
uf CommuOIcation and the Afpan
ElectriC Inf¥jtute study the posslbilit
u:s 01 bUIldmg cemtnt:pa1~ratlle~1rn
ponmg metal one from abroad This
will keep pur cement 10 < <Iemand
tn4 '-Save foreIgn excHange 1
The MIDlstry of Public I Works
S~OUld also study the pOSSlbilitles
0 buddmg concrete roa(j~
usIng
cemeot rather than tar which has

I~ be Imported, 1be -I~lte' &BId "1;

,.

......

~

Q

~,

lommlSSlon 10 study the prospects
of administrative reforms may lead

to aoswermg most of the questions
ntlsed
Dunng the maugural seSSion of
Ihe cornm~sslon
Pnme
MInIster

Noor Ahmad Etemad, stated

that

the purpose of these reforms IS not
onl) economlslDg governmental and
admlDlstralive expenditure but also
the cuttmg down bureaucfacy and
the promotIng effiCIency and coor
d nahon
The paper emphaSised that
the
r e-venllon of bureaucracy as IS pra
ctl(.:ed here IS the fundamental step
lhal has to be taken 10 tbe mterest
of development and
progress One
way to achIeve thiS goal IS through
celeDlauon of c1earcut authorllY
In an attempt fa demonstrate the
I ceu for authonty 10 carry out res
DonslbUlty the echtonal asked how
l-in a man entrusted With the lask
of guardmg a. bouse
successfully
l <irry out hiS assgnment If he can
not question those who want to
enter the house
The same Issue of the paper car
Ilcd a letter to the edlJor touchmg
on the problems of soetal responsl

hli,ty
In CIVIlised SOCieties

every man
has nghls as well as obllgahons
1 here are some oblIgations that 8re
In the form of SOCial responslblht
les not to be found 10 documents
GIving examples the letter said
hie cklDg streelS by dumpIng snow
from COUrt yards WIll IOconveOience

the pubhc
Consequently It IS the SOCial res
ponslblhty of everyone to refram
from such an action
Another example menllOned
In
the letter IS electnc lights 10 mosQ
ues The Electnc Institute does not
charge for the «onsumptlon of ele
ctrlClty In Ihe mosques
There IS DO reason for these lights
to be on 24 hours and yet almost
IOvanably no one bothers to SWitch

them off durmg tbe day
~===__
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The Soviet

Pilrty new

COmmUDJst

spaper Prrwdu eAlJed for more free
'IUJk for the
country s 2 500 000
sctl<iol teacbers
z
Too many teachers were too busy
W Ih admmlStrauve duties to
lead

fuU lives and keep up WIth latesl de
velopments In tbelr subjects the cd
Ilonal saId
It gave as an example a teachers
tralOmg college: where only 24 of
200 teachers questioned sald they
had enough free hme for systematic
s udy of up to-date htcrature
on
the subjeCts they were teaching
It praJsed the example of

one
school where routine
ou'd-of class
culJes had been taken over by sen
or pupils and where teachers were
I fed from all admlwstralJves dut
le\ dunng the hohdays
Sydney doctors beheve they have

found a way to help mothers who
sufTer from an uncontrolJable ur
ge to beat the,r babies the Syd
nel. newspaper
reported

the

Sun Herald

The paper saId a lIew highly
successful treatment had saved
many such mothers here from
bemg sent to mental hOSPItals
About 30 Sydney mothers a
year were thought to suffer from
a sudden compluSIOn to attack
their babies
The paper quoted doctors as
saymg the new treatment whIch

began mmutes after a chIld was
born tnvol ved plaCIng the rna
ther 10 a deep coma for about
10 days and send10g electrtcai
Impulses through her bram
A lead 109 Sydney PBychlatrlst
was qUQted by the paper as saY
109 We bave had dramatic re
suIts from thIS treatment The

cfa'rt

In a copyrIght article headh
ned How Greece Can Wm Dem
ocracy the son of former pre
mler George Papandr~ou repo...
ted a groWIng riit between the
Junta leadershiP known as the
colonels and the lower rank
109 captams
He said the colonels were com
mltted to a nghhst Ideology and
desp.te occasIOnal conflict WIth
exlled King ConBtantme they did
not now WISh to break With the
crown
The recent antI roYahst ac
hons of the leadership of the
lunla must be seen m the light
of theIr conflict With the capt
ams
They constItute efforts for
appeasement of the captains who
se atlttude towards the kmg IS
qUIte different from ~t of the
colonels:' Papandreou added
He said a state of ferment now
eXisted,.I~throll8lfout 1 the Gree!\;
army MOSt of the officers were
outslde'rB IWd tbey resented the
fact that ihe army had ceased to
play Its traditIonal role of provldmg lilt adequate defence for
the country
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mothers h
.'
--<
av.e s.e,tIed dO\\iil-exlr
aord manly well .".
Th t k '
e rtc seelJlS to be to recogmse this kind of dISturbed
~O~h':l~fly,~ t:tt,ard as soon
Child Wb e a r e lrlh of her
f lly ere We can do thIS suc
c~':,';f~XlI.;e
~savel every Olle
l'eeA Po 'ticlan
An
dreas Papandreou
saId m the
Sundoy TIm.. tb,s week
that
Jower rankmg army officers were
hkely to stage a coup agamst the
Athens m.lttary Junta
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For ether numbel" first dial Iwtlcbboard
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the Security CounCil prOVides a ba

W. GERMANY

SIS {or further efforts toward a p""
Iceful solutIOn 10 the Middle East
I,;onfllct

Asked about hIS forthcommg Ule

.,.

'\

Automobl1e sales m West Ger
many have once agam dropped
accord 109 to the latest reports
by dealers and producers
The auto Industry went 1Oto the
new year full of ophnusm fol

to Morocco one of the Arab coun~1
tne..'i which has not severed ties WIth
\\ est Germany Brandt said he re
g trded this VISit 8S an expreSSIOQ of
e.tose and fnendly relahons belwc
en the two e:Ountcles
He expected an lDteOSlve pohhcal
( Xl hange of oplOIon aod a diSCUS-~ ou of how relatlons can be made
:tull closer aDd fJrmer
Bnndt saId he also expected 10
d sCUBs qucsUons of mutual lDCerest
such as the situauou in the Middle

I
I

Last and the West German

lowmg an utmost dramatic In

crease 10 sales during the last
quarter of 1967
•
Earher 10 1967 sales had lag
ged conSiderably behind those of
1966 followmg a Bhght ecorwd'110
receSSlon and subsequent ~ ..... Ol I
satton process

poll~
Qt

Howevt'

toward Eastern EUJ;opc, atmed
JUSt and permanent peace

(DPA)

French Science Serves Nations Overseas

"as

I

conductmg operabon on the spot
In parttcular the
gravunetncal
surveys that cover the west and
centre of tbe Afncan contment
Research 10 SOil SCIence has
been one of the pnme concerns of
experts at the office It Was essential to .dentify and classify the
vanons trPes of trQPICal SOI1s,
Charts have been drawn up on
a vast scale Smce over tlie des
CflPtlve stage the sCIentists em
barked upon a study of SOIl productIon evolutIOn and preserva
tlon The dam/llle caused m tropi
cal reg.ons »y SOil
erosIOn IS
well known It must be attacked
WIth regard to hydr0JOgy, the
office has Installed about a tilou
sand hydrometncal stations that
gather an enormQus amount of
data, carned ollt manY surveys
WIth regar4 to the water supply
of ,bUIlt-up areas elaborated nu
moers of projects 10 agtlcultural
hydraubcs
hydro-electrtc and
CIVt! etlgmeermg

Inslltute the mIlitary
medical
corps and the World 6ealth Or
gamsatlon
DespIte the madequacy of hea
vy research material up tIll now
the office has done great work m
oceanography The recent detal
lmg of two SpeCIallY eqwpped
shIPS the Corlolls (a research
vessel) and the Vauban' (a floa
bng laboratory) for use respec
tively 1n the South PaCific aI)I;l
at Madagascar bas
howp"-er
made It pOSSIble for these learns
to work m reasonable conditIOns
The gejleUl 1 problem of; food
chaIns and sea fIShing has tieen
spothgbted IchtyologIst, planctonorogtsts chem.st and phySlcIsis of sea water are mak.ng a
concer1eB survey of the ecology
of sea
masses The FAO has
made the French Qftlce responSIble for a p,oJect on pelagiC fi!;h
01 the Congo coasts
Research IS gomg on at the sirme time on mamland waters and
nver waterB-the exploration of
whIch IS a VItal task 10 AfrlcaOne team posted at Fort-Lamy
IS workmg On the Chad bastn and
acts as a centre for hydrological teams sent out to other
countries

WIth a state of 200o-mcludmg
600 sClenbstj; the rest bemg tech
In the geological field work
mClans agents and admlmstra
has I'entred on the geology and
t,ve staff-and a budget that geochem'stl'Y of the surface The
amounted to some 67 milltort actual surface of the globe IS of
francs In 1966 thIS office created the greatest mterest to these
m 1943 and reQrgamsed In 1960 peoples. lnvesbgallons m the weIS now diVided into 18 sClenbfl- athermg-.;edlmentallon connect
The fourth and last great re
secbons each set under a tech
Ion has been speCIally del/eloped
mcal committee tbe members of In cerlam reglOjls hke Senegal- search sector for the offiCe IS
whIch are mdIVldual1y selected to the dry tropIcal zone-, the none other than the group of hu
for theIr
hIg!;>. qualif,catlOns
Ivory Coast New CaledOnIa and mane SClence that covers sectIOns
These sClenttsts speClahsmg 1lI the Chad basm-In a humId tra- of SOCiology and psychosoclOlagy (obserVIng Vlll/llle and town
all branches come from umve!'S1
plcal zone
bes and from great French and
Programmes m the bltologlCal communlltes and mIgrations of
geography (town
foreign sClenbflc estabhshments
sCiences are related to problems populalton)
country
relationship
colonrsa
Its mfrastructure outside Fr
of producbon It .s vItally necesance (tIle general adminIstratIon 'aary to Improve and
protect tlon of new land rural SOils) de
mography and economy (socw
and central sClenttflc departments plants of economIC IOdustrlal and
economIcal
analysIs WIth a VIew.
are Sltuated m Pans and the Parts food 10 terest •
area) consIsts of over 30 centres
In SOil bIology (which IS the to reglonal devl'lopment mdustr
of permanent m,sslons set up m cheIIUcal bfe of SOlis) or plant lalisBtlOn statlBtical surveys me
some 25 countries all located m biology three mam subjects have thods of CIVil regIstratIOn and
mter tropical and arid zones The been selected
the structure of calculatIon of demographiC rales)
Immense sYstem enCIrcles the the species plant multlpbcatlon and ethriology which embra~s
globe With a strmg of bases ex
and flowenng and fructify 109 history archaeology mUSicology
tendmg from Black Afnca and Special attention IS bemg gIven and lIngUlst.cs
Madagascar to the south sea IS
to the most useful plants coffee
It Is a noteworthy fact that 10
lands from North Africa to the cocoa grpund nut mllet. sorghum
all
these branches th'e office has
M.ddle East and the Far East
cotton and pIants for paslure
receIVed most effectIve BUPport
from the West Indies to GUia
na and South AJnenca
These plants do not escape d.- and collaboration from States and
it c
seases and parasites In PIant admInistratIOns who Jl1ade theIr
h
h
Along Wit t e genera OPI s
pathology It IS pOSSIble to In~
archives avaIlable and dId their
of research m pure sctence be
'"~
Ing carried out there Is an effort tlllate certam types of disease utmost to aBslt the office's sclen
to InClude In programmes Items certam VIruses, the mlcroflora of !tsts In their work
that meet the local needs and the soIl and .the parasitism pf • 1 he work accomllitshed
10
h h cerlam rool' mushroomB
f t he 6tateB m w IC
,concerns a
The general agronomy sectIOn these trOPIcal regions IS most
they are bemg developed They IS concellled, WIth plant deve .ImpreSSIve as regards both scope
and kmd nut how many probare drawn up WIth an eye problemB that confront the popula 10pment-foOd and) legummous----, lems remain to be solved, -how
tlons m their d8ilY
bves aud and regional agrononucal POSSI- l11any improvements to findI The
results obtamed are often of the bll.tles In Mifd~, for Ins(;. nilniber of tec:\IDlclans wlIl have
utmost Importance to them
ance, these stud.es have gtven ri- t<> be Increased /Uld admlDlstralt.
se to jomt actIon WIth local ece- ve melqods run smoother
FIrstly the phyBlcal env,ron- mISts and geographets
ment Here
research Involves
Standing ptXtgrJIlIllll8B in mediIt should also be pOSSIble to
fpom assOCIated, branches
geo
cal entomQI)f>rll aDd paraSitOlOgy meet requests more regularly
pbysjcs soU sCIence hydrology N'"l:oncern the tr_lsslon of mal. from other countrleB such as EthI
and g!lIlIOgy
ana pnchocercCIBls (caused by Iopia,
some South Amerlcan/ I
RuriNni a ~s~em of magnettc small worms) and t1'Y.PanSOmiasts countnes and some EaS~)o1o.taanc\ selSinlc o~ervatlon posts of (sleeping Blkness) WIth regard tes For the 1I01Ion a
tnahc I
the past 20 years hn Senegal
to plantB a BttiiIY af ai'IiOvlro- zones ltas now !>een passed and
Cenpo81 Mnca, Madllllascar New ses (caused by viruses that alt- regional development IS the no
Caiedoma and 'polynesia) ~e ack plants) IS bemg can'led on In hon that must now be tackled
office has lit tire same time been conjunclton WIth the Pasteur
(FRANCE)

,ne optimISm appears

t" .... ~e been premature surveys
nave shown that many West
Germany moved up the purcha
se of an automobJle to the last
months of 1967 because they fea
red higher brlces In 1968 WIth
the tntroduc!ton of a new way
of flgurmg the sales tax on all
products 10 West Germany
Th.s Droduced an unreahsttc
picture of the busmess trend In
the auto tndustry

'4

France bore heavy responsJ
blhtles overseas for centunes and
has never been unmmdful of the
sClenbfic and techrilcal rod she
gave to the populaltons that be
longed to the French Commum
ty It has been decIded to can
tmue this work as far as means
allow and to extend It to other
s~tes WIShing to avatl themsel
of It
0
, Research and development are
the wjltclivJilI'ds underlymg the
deCISIon to create and malntam
Jlp' agencx.~~ed to 'conduct
and develop_ ..1?ut,nde temperate
reglO1ll\ 'tun~ental reseli1'ch dI
recte;t t~plant and ammal
production:and deternunl n .. tile
....
basIC facts of the natural and BOc.al enVIronment'
The actIVIties of this Office
therefore cover brancheB COncern
ed ~Ith soil and bIologIcal sc.
ences on the one hand and WIth
economIc and SOCIal sCIences on
the other

'I hese
cooperatives collected
01 248 kaJ'akul pelts In 1963 and
72 47a pelts 10 1964, all of which
came from the members of the

AUTO SALES

nnd tbe prloclple Ihat war m our
oay, must nol result m unilateral
lelntor,al changes
We beheve that thIS rcsoluhdn of

J!'.e \)f locally produced wmerlt We
IlOY; have two factorIes producJng

t:c~:nl

The rUiUteil NaUons Conferenee ·on Trade 'lind Uevelopment
In New DeIhl ti'om February 1; 1961[
Delegations hom more than 120 nations lire busy dJs(;\ISSiI1t e(llII:ert and positive solutloIis
of tbe problems of eeonomlc growth, trnde aM development financing

He regarded as the two most 1m
varIant clements of the rcspluUon
rhe nCCCSSlclty to crcale a lasting and
lUst ""ace, making It poSSIble for

~'~~~lh~~~u:~~AGL~~

the title of an edltonal 10 today s
I lair These are two terms which
are almost Viably aSSOCiated
With
e8ch other It says
When a government offiCial
IS
made responSible for the execution
of certam duhes he mevltably needs
appropnate autbont)' to meet hiS

A total of 3,209 karakUl raisers
have so far estabhshed four co
opernbves In Fanab WIth an u'lIlial capital of Af 12 276 550

cu-

As It turned out prices for
new automobiles remBmed fairly
stable despite the new tax How
ever trade Ins on u~ed cars have

dropped because
the new tax
must be added to the resale prl
ce of a second-hand car
Dealers PllY low trade IDS, then
add tho saies tax to come up With
a pnce that,s iust about the sa
me as for used cars I~ tbe pre
VlOUS years
They saY It would be unPOSSI
ble to sell second hand cars at
higher Dnces thIS year
The effe.ct In the end Is of COUI
se that the consumer pays a
hIgher prICe for a new car, becau
se of the drop 'n the trade 10 va
lue of bls old one
Under these clrcumstartces a
lot of would be customers hang
on to their old automobIle 10 the
hope of getting a better deal
elsewhere or later 10 the year
Automobile dealers have alrea
dy called for modIficatIOn of
the sales tax on used car pnces
If the mdustrys products are to
be kept movmg at a profitable
rate
(OPA)

Some shops selhng old articles
have some skiS but for the most
pari broken and perhaps danger
ous to use
The Chamber of Commerce at
least could adVIse some of ItS
members to Im\lort some skI

Can we turn skimg ill to an eco
nomiC enterprise? With thiS' ques
!ton 10 mmd I watched the ski
slope .n Chaukl Arghandeh last
Fnday
We can and we should
The Chaukl Arghandeh
sla
10m IS very short
so that
al
though It .s near Kabul and the
chances are that most skI entbu
slasts here w1l1 contmue to u~o

eqUipment

They could also open a small
restaurant 10 the
Arghandeh
slope A mobIle restaurant With
refreshments could earn enougr.
'proflts to Jusbfy the mvestment

them the Income from ,. \-an not
be expected to r..~1::: much

If ever we start an advertlS
mg
CampaIgn to
attract tou
nsts It should be an mVltatlOn
fot sknng
At present
many

The 20 rnillute nde from Ka
bul ""nantees that after sp
.."",mg a few hours In the ski
area VISitors and sportsmen Will
return to Kabul 10 the evenmg
Thus even If there were a good
hotel the<e It would surely be
filled
The tounst who IS not aware
of skung 1Il the country does not
brmg 10 With him ski eqUIpment
The Wife of one diplomat m Ka
bul told me thllt when she came
to Kabul she wa~ mid that the
weather was warm and she did
not even need to take WI th her
wmter clothmgs
Th,s's whY
sire said she has to mISs skllng
thIS wmter
There are two more POSSlblh
bes We could construct a big
ski ground 10 the Salang pass
There are slaloms an official of

thousands of North American;
go to Europe Just to ski One can
nc t beheve that 10 an age of <u
pel some

1

f.

•

I

I

I

I

=J-

to

travellers

Afghamstall

for

Just unaglne how much res
ponse an advertIsement In
rime

1 WIth the development of co
operat.ves some people such as
middlemen merchants usul'ers
make lIIegal profits
2 Customs practices and me
thods of farmers and: cattle ral
sers are based on mdlVldual Inlt
,allve and personal profit
The farmers
do not hke to
form cooperatIves for they are
often not on good terms With
their neighbours
When they fmd It difficult to
sell their produce 10 the markets
thev look for cooperatives But
If the market IS good they forget their responslblhty towards
the cooperatives and deal dtrec
tly With wholesalers
The cooperatIves need regular
contnbutLbns
and
sometimes

cred,ts and therefore
II must
have a sohd finanCIal baSIS
The government assIsts
the
karakul cooreratlves by provid
109 technlca
help to Improve

sheep breedmg
and explore
market,s
However much has shll to be
done to Improve the market qua

or Newsweek would recelle Ski hly of the karakul and to mcrea.
10
the world s oldes
val se ItS prod\lctlOn Karakul raisers
ley Or Gaze at the largest sta need more pastures espeCIally
tue of Buddha wh,le skhng
dunng the wmter

S~ vrtrNAM SUFFERS SEVERE

.,.

ECONOMIC DISTRUPTION

'Current-FRG Import, Export
As the new year begmB bere rn IS that West German¥ s boom
are the prospects for the Federa' 1/1g exports-more than most ex
Repubhc of Germany's trade pat
perts" would have dared to predl
tern WIth the rest of the world cl as 1967 began-reflect high Ie
dunng 1968
vels of prospenty 10 major buImports when offiCIal figures Ylng natIOns m particular some
for 1967, are m WIll prov.e to have of the Federal Republic of Ger
decreased 10 thIS past year but many s West European nelghb
now are due to nse agam
ours and also the Untted States
Exports probably Will contmue
Another factor IS however
to nse m 1968 as during the ye"r that dunng 1967 many a West
Just past
German entrepreneur
forced'
Exports dunng 1967 probably hiS exports sometunes by tnm
WIll turn out to have reached nung prices to where- tliey barea value of nearlY 90000 millIon I~ covered 'Or actually faIled to
DM compared w.th 80600 mllhon meet costs
DM m 1966 They rise to 100000
ThiS was because many a bus
mIllion DM m 1968
messman preferred exportln~ at
Figures aV.Bllable for 1967 s ten httle 01 no profit to seemg hiS
months show exports of 71 300 plant capaclty-or worse some
millIOn DM Imports of 57100 of hiS workmg force-unemployed
milhon DM The result was-as of And exportIng was often the only
the penod named-an export sur
remedy as West German domes
plus of 14 200 mIllion DM cOm
IIc demand slackened-especlally
pared WIth the more modest sur
durtng the receSSIOn that domm
plus of 5300 mlllton DM ID 1966 ated the busmess picture In 1967 s
One aspect of the above pate
first months

Industrial Employment In Developed Nations

1J

transeort

woukI coml>
the sport

Although the move to estabhsh cooperatives was Widely
welcomed by the karakul raisers
there are many difficulties faCing
theIr further expansion and de
velopment
These problems reqUire careful
study from the SOCial and econo
mlcal POlDt of vIew We can diS
cuss these problems as follow

I\l!htnd the figures of the ~n
alyslS he the advances 10 moder
nlsmg and ratlonalismg /lllnculture which enable fewer people
to meet the food needs of popu
lations mcreasmgly engaged 10
prodUCing goods and comfort;
for modem mdustnallsed SOCiety
Between 1956 and 1986 the po
pulatlon (up 17 per' cent) th#
labour force (up 15 per cent)
and
CivilIan employment (UJl
15 per cent) has been parltcular
Iy high
In Japan the labour force {( up
15 per cent) and c."lIlan employ
ment (up 16 per cent) outDaced
the mcrease In the tolal popula
tlon (up ten per cent)
Free Exchange Rates At
fn Europe the growth of the
labour force (up four per cent)
D'Afghanistan Bank
and populatIOn (up II per cent)
Durtng the same period there
KABUL Feb 13 -The follQwwas 10 addItion a marked chan
109 l!r1l th'", exchl1lllle rates at the
Da :Afghanistan Bank expreSsed ge In the e111Ployment pattern
AgrICulture mcIu<;img forestry
lit Afghani per unit of foreIgn
and fishIng which sltll employed
curren~
B~g
Sellmg 63 m.lllon ~ersons 10 the OECD
area 10 1956 accounted for no
At 7800 (per U S dolll!r)~
Af 7850 more than 48 million ID 1966 J
shOWing a decrease of 24 per
At 18720 (per pound sterltng)
Af 18840 cent ov.er tqe ten years Agn
Af 195000 (\,er hundred GefJllan culture &> SIllire 10 total employ \
Mark Af 196250 ment lelI'.'f!Om 25 per cent to 1\

A marked shIft away from og
nculture and a nse In mdustnal
employment are shown In an ana
lysIS of the populatIOns durmg
the 1956 66 decade
ThiS trend IS revealed 10 sta'is
tiCS comp,led by the Organisation
for Economic:. CooperatIon
and
Development, (OEeD) w,hlch IS
composed ot 18 western European
naltons Canada Japan and the
uri.i.tad States The aun of OECD
IS the achIevement of high sustal
nable econoIfnc growth and a nsIng standard of liVIng among ItS
member nations

r

On the other ~nd the nun
ber of persons employed In m
dustry and 10 other actiVIties has
mcreased The share of these se
ctors In total employment went
up from 35 per cent to 37 per
cent for mdustry and from 40
to 46 per cent for the other actl
VIties

~

The nationWIde Viet Cong at
tacks have senously dIsrupted
South Vletnams economy and
destroyed mBJor parts of the
country s fledgltng mdustries U S
eConOmIC officlllls sllld Friday

Bhowed that food prICes 10 Sal
gon thiS week were up 80 per
cent sInce the attacks began Jan
uary 29 over all prices were up
61 per cent

The OffiClaJ,s sa.d there wa~ no
crISIS but the economy mIght not
return to ItS pre at'l;ack levels
espeCially .f there IS further f,gh
hng 10 the cilles and proVI1lclal
and dlstnct capItals

than 15 per cent of the Vletna
mese diet was up In pnce 90
per cent earher thIS week but
fell shghtly at the end of the
week

Rice

They saId damage to mdustnes
1n and around SaIgon preVIOUS
Iy conSIdered secure was bound
to affect the wllhngness of foreIgners to Invest In Vietnam So
economy

How 10118 the economiC dlsrup
UOn wlll contmue IS hard to de
termme the economists said but

Ihls depends on what kmds of at
tacks occur In the future

There clearlY Will be higher
govennent expenditures

and col

lectlOg taxes Will be morl!' dlffi
cult one offiCial ."ald
The problems of keepmg mfla
tlOn wlthm reasonable
bounds
also WIll be made more difficult
the offiCIals said
A pnme indicator of the chaotiC economy could be seen In
fJgures released Frtday which

WhICh

represents more

FIsh IS uo IOU per cent chiC
ken 131 per cent oman shoots 700
per cent cabage more than 300
per cent duck eggs 125 per cent
and so on

The offiCials expect the prIces
to fall eventually but experten
ce mdlcates they Will never fall
\0 theIr prevIOUS levels
The new pnce mcrease come
on top of a trIphng of prices Sm
ce the begmnmg of 1965
The hlgh prices

caused

are mamly

by the battle

hmlted
Its
major suppliers-the vegetable
produclIlg centre 10 Delta north
of the capital and the Mekong
Delta to the south The only
traffiC between Saigon

and

fresh vegetables commg
Saigon from surroundmg
Dmh provmce

(AP)

mto
Gla

An Informed sburce sail! last
Week that five bales of Atihan
carpets expllrted to' the United
Sta.tes were sold lor more tlian
$ 5,400 In New Yorl<
The Atihan CanletS are ustialIy sold In the European marltets
particularly London and Ham:
burg Tha was the first m tile
United Slfltes
Recently Da Afghanistan B8Iik
ha~ encouraged a nwnber of Afghan traders and firms to export carpets to New York through the Afghan Trading Com
pany the source added
As a result the Afghan WoolIcn Company exported oul of
Its Hamburg stock a nwnber
cf carpets to New York
Although the volwne of the
sale IS small It opens up a new
market for Afghan carpets and
It IS hoped that a large outlet
Will be found In the United States
the source said
In the last aucltons in Lon
don and New York more than
1500 000 pound sterling worth
of Afghan karakul were sold.
Abdul Ghafour ReJa lhe chIef
of Afghan Karakul Institute said
that In the New York auct.on half
of the 300000 karakul pelts sold
fetched more than $ one million
In London auctIOn
out of
400000 karakul pelts 200 000
netted 500 000 sterhng ReJa ad
ded
The Kabul Custom House has
earned Af 14 000 000 more 10
the last week of Dalw (February
12 to 19 1968) thiS year than last
year
durmg the

same per10d

FrUits

exports through the Kabul Cus
loms House to the Soviet Un
Ion whIch took place accord 109
to mutual agreement between the
two countnes
mcluded ralsJns
and waInuts
Other export Items to the Sov
let U010n india
Chma PaklS
tan Denmark Kuwait Iran Sy
fla and Beirut tncluded red and
green raSInS poosteenchas hides
fresh apples nuts sheep casmg
and carpets
totallmg
Af
5300000 out of which the Kabul
Custom
House ol;>tatned
Af
3500000 10 eustom duties
The main Imports of the week
mcludmg texltles ~ea cigarettes
and varIOus types of radios were
at Af 81 000000 Imports brought
the Kabul
Customs House Af
23000000
I n the last week of Dalw the
Income qf the Kandahar Custom
House mcreased Af 418735 over
the same time last year
An offlctal of the Customs House said that the total value of
Imports last week amounted to
more than Af 4 760 000 and exports to Af 5 860000
Exports Included raSlns nuts
herbs which were destined for
Pakistan Ind.a and the SOVIet
Union

The Kandahar Customs House
received more than Af :I 360 000
In custom duties
The director of the Nangarhar
Customs House reports that from
January 2 to February 15 1968 a
total of 66623 klios of pomegra
nates cOflander and ralsmB valued at Af 123000 were exported
to nelghbourtng countnes bnng
109 the Customs House Af 38 705
In the same perIOd
customs
handled Af 4 700 283 worth of
Imported goods the mam Items
of which were tea radiOS seWing

machtnes and textiles
The Herat Customs House re
ports that from February II to
16 1968 It handled Af 4286378
worth of Imported goods eammg
Af 17000 on tea plashc shoes
edible Oil and kerosene
Exports amounted to about Af
12000 000 and custom duties came
to At II 000 Exports mcluded
wool walnuts hides carpets and
rugs gomg to the Soviet UnIOn
Iran the Umted States and Italy

Here agam an apprecl8ble dd
ference was noted

accordmlI to

the area The dechne of employ
ment 10 agnculture was oartlcu
larly marked 10 North Amenca
(down 33 per oent) Japan (down
27 per cent) and 10 EurODe (down
20 Der cent)
In Japan the figures for total
employment ~n industry showed
the hIghest mcrease-up 50 per
cent
Tn Europe trends were slower
Total employment In mdustry x:o
se by P Per cent '¥1d ,iP other
acltVItleB by 20 per c.!l\f. whIle
the share of agrtcultur1l9:iJx;,. total
cIY1l1an employment W,l from
28 ner cent to 22 per cenr.
The staltsllcal analylils noted
substanltal differences in the labour force situatIOn and trends
among the different
Europe~n
countrIes
(DPA)

BUSINEsS='t ·INDUSTRY

The construction of the Park Hotel seems
furnishing equipment.

to be complete. Us opening awaits arrival of
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VIETNAM Pll \ ,\

Th

vlrtual~

to.

~, eIIeIi&'h

1IIt1lbn\iI

hlUDlUl

f

lUId rna"
battle lleld. Both sides, 'UDder of
world opliIlon aDd the stnfns of * V '
talnly want peace as mullh as they.
Once the bombh!&' Is ~ ~rlaJ'
~
and international el(o;<ts Wea1d pit sud. r
pressure on botIi panics to ~ ~
thilt It would be fairly lIiIposslllte
reve~
movemeut In the ~ of dl!lU;actloQ.
I _
Unlted Nations Seaetal')' General U ftui;
in his contacts in Paris, D~I, and M
heard his belief confImielJ That 'the cessa'it
the bombing Is a must Since all peu.:e InI
tives seelll to flounder on his point. this Issu
must be UJe crux of ~t;",~~~~~bl
Peace in l'ietnam can ~'~I
"'
oIigh CIl.DIJl~ and. . . .ssIlm and It ha
seems W~)e that ~lon can get B
•
unless ~me ~neesslon Is made as an expres
slon of confIdence In the other patties 'ileslre
for peace talks A halt to the bombing alone
can meet this condition
The main danger now threatening the world
IS that Vietnam war:triP overshadow other
IDternatlonal cnsis and that more'Southeasl
Asian countries will be drawn Into the war
Laos, Thalland and Cambodia have all report.ed incidents Perhaps the cnsls in Korea Is
a direct consequence of the war In Vietnam
Shou~d tl1e war expand In tbese regions It wiII
lie diIBcult..l;o contaIn It in Southeast Asia. Thus
we will meet with one more paradox In the
elJnfIortis to contain the war to Vietnam a global
co
ct WIll have been brought about

current sItuation
in
Vietnam Is
toward; ~aparadox
Two
movements, one
hng the ~ ce and the other towards escaIa
adds to thear are going on slmWtaneonsIy It
t
perpelexlty of the situation and an
~,:n ~,~~e 8.:e=l~ ~:cert3.Inty aiId contu
that th
0
e world, we are sure
What's ~a:p:~ tae~:n~ do not nnderstandIS further deterio":tin e tham and this we feel
war torn Vietnam
g
e present chllGS in
The release of th th
_
North Vietnam this e ,;:e ,,:,erlcan pilats by
ment of a second W:VO: ~f a:~~ commence
farge nwnber of cities and mlli
against a
South Vietnam is one paraiioi ~ s bases In
fers and the des ateh f
peace ofarea IS another
Than~ :':.':.i::'ps to the
based on his travels-that a
optImjsmfor peace can be found and 'r:r~:::'e formula
counter threats exchan ad
e
eats and
ers is still another
g
among the big pow
Thus. it seems
lha
th
themselves are as bewl~dere: warring factions
latest exchange between Was':' we are The
not reveal that their posItions
gton ":'~ Ba
uncomproDllSIDg as the resl of th::Or~; thle.ma:
The release of the three American II t
to show th?t Hanoi IS wiIling to a:e 0 s ~ms
of good will and Washlngto,m
a ges ure
cept It as such
n IS eager to ae
Thus some pOSItIve aetlon must be tak~n to
end the confUSIOn m Vietnam The bomb
ot
North VIetnam can do this Both SIdes ~
ve

lI&y1tlii

til

8

,

ler PipeS are ke t
m mg Wa
the wmlcr to pre~en~U~:::I~~ dU;~ng
wasLJng precIous water wh n~
us
uld be used fa
d
Ie
wo
l t hers
r goo purpose by,.
Even dunn g s
on the strcets arumkmer some pipes
cause someone ha: S:~~Dr,:nlOg

r

eneh stale to live JQ sccunty and
Without fear of threats or Violence

responSlb,hty

I' hoped saId th

I

e tap

It

br

t

feelmg of SOCial ~es eO;~'bA~~t thiS
III become more P~ ul
a y
I e
sc clety develops and J:e '::ati ;
gresses
n proAnother letter urged tbe

Recently there has been talk ab

w;

Out poSSible admlOlsteraClve reform
and several questions have been ral
<;ed In pubhc and pnvate about the
ni:1lure of such reforms

However tbe estabhshment of a

e letter urged that the MiniStry
uf CommuOIcation and the Afpan
ElectriC Inf¥jtute study the posslbilit
u:s 01 bUIldmg cemtnt:pa1~ratlle~1rn
ponmg metal one from abroad This
will keep pur cement 10 < <Iemand
tn4 '-Save foreIgn excHange 1
The MIDlstry of Public I Works
S~OUld also study the pOSSlbilitles
0 buddmg concrete roa(j~
usIng
cemeot rather than tar which has

I~ be Imported, 1be -I~lte' &BId "1;

,.

......

~

Q

~,

lommlSSlon 10 study the prospects
of administrative reforms may lead

to aoswermg most of the questions
ntlsed
Dunng the maugural seSSion of
Ihe cornm~sslon
Pnme
MInIster

Noor Ahmad Etemad, stated

that

the purpose of these reforms IS not
onl) economlslDg governmental and
admlDlstralive expenditure but also
the cuttmg down bureaucfacy and
the promotIng effiCIency and coor
d nahon
The paper emphaSised that
the
r e-venllon of bureaucracy as IS pra
ctl(.:ed here IS the fundamental step
lhal has to be taken 10 tbe mterest
of development and
progress One
way to achIeve thiS goal IS through
celeDlauon of c1earcut authorllY
In an attempt fa demonstrate the
I ceu for authonty 10 carry out res
DonslbUlty the echtonal asked how
l-in a man entrusted With the lask
of guardmg a. bouse
successfully
l <irry out hiS assgnment If he can
not question those who want to
enter the house
The same Issue of the paper car
Ilcd a letter to the edlJor touchmg
on the problems of soetal responsl

hli,ty
In CIVIlised SOCieties

every man
has nghls as well as obllgahons
1 here are some oblIgations that 8re
In the form of SOCial responslblht
les not to be found 10 documents
GIving examples the letter said
hie cklDg streelS by dumpIng snow
from COUrt yards WIll IOconveOience

the pubhc
Consequently It IS the SOCial res
ponslblhty of everyone to refram
from such an action
Another example menllOned
In
the letter IS electnc lights 10 mosQ
ues The Electnc Institute does not
charge for the «onsumptlon of ele
ctrlClty In Ihe mosques
There IS DO reason for these lights
to be on 24 hours and yet almost
IOvanably no one bothers to SWitch

them off durmg tbe day
~===__
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The Soviet

Pilrty new

COmmUDJst

spaper Prrwdu eAlJed for more free
'IUJk for the
country s 2 500 000
sctl<iol teacbers
z
Too many teachers were too busy
W Ih admmlStrauve duties to
lead

fuU lives and keep up WIth latesl de
velopments In tbelr subjects the cd
Ilonal saId
It gave as an example a teachers
tralOmg college: where only 24 of
200 teachers questioned sald they
had enough free hme for systematic
s udy of up to-date htcrature
on
the subjeCts they were teaching
It praJsed the example of

one
school where routine
ou'd-of class
culJes had been taken over by sen
or pupils and where teachers were
I fed from all admlwstralJves dut
le\ dunng the hohdays
Sydney doctors beheve they have

found a way to help mothers who
sufTer from an uncontrolJable ur
ge to beat the,r babies the Syd
nel. newspaper
reported

the

Sun Herald

The paper saId a lIew highly
successful treatment had saved
many such mothers here from
bemg sent to mental hOSPItals
About 30 Sydney mothers a
year were thought to suffer from
a sudden compluSIOn to attack
their babies
The paper quoted doctors as
saymg the new treatment whIch

began mmutes after a chIld was
born tnvol ved plaCIng the rna
ther 10 a deep coma for about
10 days and send10g electrtcai
Impulses through her bram
A lead 109 Sydney PBychlatrlst
was qUQted by the paper as saY
109 We bave had dramatic re
suIts from thIS treatment The

cfa'rt

In a copyrIght article headh
ned How Greece Can Wm Dem
ocracy the son of former pre
mler George Papandr~ou repo...
ted a groWIng riit between the
Junta leadershiP known as the
colonels and the lower rank
109 captams
He said the colonels were com
mltted to a nghhst Ideology and
desp.te occasIOnal conflict WIth
exlled King ConBtantme they did
not now WISh to break With the
crown
The recent antI roYahst ac
hons of the leadership of the
lunla must be seen m the light
of theIr conflict With the capt
ams
They constItute efforts for
appeasement of the captains who
se atlttude towards the kmg IS
qUIte different from ~t of the
colonels:' Papandreou added
He said a state of ferment now
eXisted,.I~throll8lfout 1 the Gree!\;
army MOSt of the officers were
outslde'rB IWd tbey resented the
fact that ihe army had ceased to
play Its traditIonal role of provldmg lilt adequate defence for
the country
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mothers h
.'
--<
av.e s.e,tIed dO\\iil-exlr
aord manly well .".
Th t k '
e rtc seelJlS to be to recogmse this kind of dISturbed
~O~h':l~fly,~ t:tt,ard as soon
Child Wb e a r e lrlh of her
f lly ere We can do thIS suc
c~':,';f~XlI.;e
~savel every Olle
l'eeA Po 'ticlan
An
dreas Papandreou
saId m the
Sundoy TIm.. tb,s week
that
Jower rankmg army officers were
hkely to stage a coup agamst the
Athens m.lttary Junta
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the Security CounCil prOVides a ba

W. GERMANY

SIS {or further efforts toward a p""
Iceful solutIOn 10 the Middle East
I,;onfllct

Asked about hIS forthcommg Ule

.,.

'\

Automobl1e sales m West Ger
many have once agam dropped
accord 109 to the latest reports
by dealers and producers
The auto Industry went 1Oto the
new year full of ophnusm fol

to Morocco one of the Arab coun~1
tne..'i which has not severed ties WIth
\\ est Germany Brandt said he re
g trded this VISit 8S an expreSSIOQ of
e.tose and fnendly relahons belwc
en the two e:Ountcles
He expected an lDteOSlve pohhcal
( Xl hange of oplOIon aod a diSCUS-~ ou of how relatlons can be made
:tull closer aDd fJrmer
Bnndt saId he also expected 10
d sCUBs qucsUons of mutual lDCerest
such as the situauou in the Middle

I
I

Last and the West German

lowmg an utmost dramatic In

crease 10 sales during the last
quarter of 1967
•
Earher 10 1967 sales had lag
ged conSiderably behind those of
1966 followmg a Bhght ecorwd'110
receSSlon and subsequent ~ ..... Ol I
satton process

poll~
Qt

Howevt'

toward Eastern EUJ;opc, atmed
JUSt and permanent peace

(DPA)

French Science Serves Nations Overseas

"as

I

conductmg operabon on the spot
In parttcular the
gravunetncal
surveys that cover the west and
centre of tbe Afncan contment
Research 10 SOil SCIence has
been one of the pnme concerns of
experts at the office It Was essential to .dentify and classify the
vanons trPes of trQPICal SOI1s,
Charts have been drawn up on
a vast scale Smce over tlie des
CflPtlve stage the sCIentists em
barked upon a study of SOIl productIon evolutIOn and preserva
tlon The dam/llle caused m tropi
cal reg.ons »y SOil
erosIOn IS
well known It must be attacked
WIth regard to hydr0JOgy, the
office has Installed about a tilou
sand hydrometncal stations that
gather an enormQus amount of
data, carned ollt manY surveys
WIth regar4 to the water supply
of ,bUIlt-up areas elaborated nu
moers of projects 10 agtlcultural
hydraubcs
hydro-electrtc and
CIVt! etlgmeermg

Inslltute the mIlitary
medical
corps and the World 6ealth Or
gamsatlon
DespIte the madequacy of hea
vy research material up tIll now
the office has done great work m
oceanography The recent detal
lmg of two SpeCIallY eqwpped
shIPS the Corlolls (a research
vessel) and the Vauban' (a floa
bng laboratory) for use respec
tively 1n the South PaCific aI)I;l
at Madagascar bas
howp"-er
made It pOSSIble for these learns
to work m reasonable conditIOns
The gejleUl 1 problem of; food
chaIns and sea fIShing has tieen
spothgbted IchtyologIst, planctonorogtsts chem.st and phySlcIsis of sea water are mak.ng a
concer1eB survey of the ecology
of sea
masses The FAO has
made the French Qftlce responSIble for a p,oJect on pelagiC fi!;h
01 the Congo coasts
Research IS gomg on at the sirme time on mamland waters and
nver waterB-the exploration of
whIch IS a VItal task 10 AfrlcaOne team posted at Fort-Lamy
IS workmg On the Chad bastn and
acts as a centre for hydrological teams sent out to other
countries

WIth a state of 200o-mcludmg
600 sClenbstj; the rest bemg tech
In the geological field work
mClans agents and admlmstra
has I'entred on the geology and
t,ve staff-and a budget that geochem'stl'Y of the surface The
amounted to some 67 milltort actual surface of the globe IS of
francs In 1966 thIS office created the greatest mterest to these
m 1943 and reQrgamsed In 1960 peoples. lnvesbgallons m the weIS now diVided into 18 sClenbfl- athermg-.;edlmentallon connect
The fourth and last great re
secbons each set under a tech
Ion has been speCIally del/eloped
mcal committee tbe members of In cerlam reglOjls hke Senegal- search sector for the offiCe IS
whIch are mdIVldual1y selected to the dry tropIcal zone-, the none other than the group of hu
for theIr
hIg!;>. qualif,catlOns
Ivory Coast New CaledOnIa and mane SClence that covers sectIOns
These sClenttsts speClahsmg 1lI the Chad basm-In a humId tra- of SOCiology and psychosoclOlagy (obserVIng Vlll/llle and town
all branches come from umve!'S1
plcal zone
bes and from great French and
Programmes m the bltologlCal communlltes and mIgrations of
geography (town
foreign sClenbflc estabhshments
sCiences are related to problems populalton)
country
relationship
colonrsa
Its mfrastructure outside Fr
of producbon It .s vItally necesance (tIle general adminIstratIon 'aary to Improve and
protect tlon of new land rural SOils) de
mography and economy (socw
and central sClenttflc departments plants of economIC IOdustrlal and
economIcal
analysIs WIth a VIew.
are Sltuated m Pans and the Parts food 10 terest •
area) consIsts of over 30 centres
In SOil bIology (which IS the to reglonal devl'lopment mdustr
of permanent m,sslons set up m cheIIUcal bfe of SOlis) or plant lalisBtlOn statlBtical surveys me
some 25 countries all located m biology three mam subjects have thods of CIVil regIstratIOn and
mter tropical and arid zones The been selected
the structure of calculatIon of demographiC rales)
Immense sYstem enCIrcles the the species plant multlpbcatlon and ethriology which embra~s
globe With a strmg of bases ex
and flowenng and fructify 109 history archaeology mUSicology
tendmg from Black Afnca and Special attention IS bemg gIven and lIngUlst.cs
Madagascar to the south sea IS
to the most useful plants coffee
It Is a noteworthy fact that 10
lands from North Africa to the cocoa grpund nut mllet. sorghum
all
these branches th'e office has
M.ddle East and the Far East
cotton and pIants for paslure
receIVed most effectIve BUPport
from the West Indies to GUia
na and South AJnenca
These plants do not escape d.- and collaboration from States and
it c
seases and parasites In PIant admInistratIOns who Jl1ade theIr
h
h
Along Wit t e genera OPI s
pathology It IS pOSSIble to In~
archives avaIlable and dId their
of research m pure sctence be
'"~
Ing carried out there Is an effort tlllate certam types of disease utmost to aBslt the office's sclen
to InClude In programmes Items certam VIruses, the mlcroflora of !tsts In their work
that meet the local needs and the soIl and .the parasitism pf • 1 he work accomllitshed
10
h h cerlam rool' mushroomB
f t he 6tateB m w IC
,concerns a
The general agronomy sectIOn these trOPIcal regions IS most
they are bemg developed They IS concellled, WIth plant deve .ImpreSSIve as regards both scope
and kmd nut how many probare drawn up WIth an eye problemB that confront the popula 10pment-foOd and) legummous----, lems remain to be solved, -how
tlons m their d8ilY
bves aud and regional agrononucal POSSI- l11any improvements to findI The
results obtamed are often of the bll.tles In Mifd~, for Ins(;. nilniber of tec:\IDlclans wlIl have
utmost Importance to them
ance, these stud.es have gtven ri- t<> be Increased /Uld admlDlstralt.
se to jomt actIon WIth local ece- ve melqods run smoother
FIrstly the phyBlcal env,ron- mISts and geographets
ment Here
research Involves
Standing ptXtgrJIlIllll8B in mediIt should also be pOSSIble to
fpom assOCIated, branches
geo
cal entomQI)f>rll aDd paraSitOlOgy meet requests more regularly
pbysjcs soU sCIence hydrology N'"l:oncern the tr_lsslon of mal. from other countrleB such as EthI
and g!lIlIOgy
ana pnchocercCIBls (caused by Iopia,
some South Amerlcan/ I
RuriNni a ~s~em of magnettc small worms) and t1'Y.PanSOmiasts countnes and some EaS~)o1o.taanc\ selSinlc o~ervatlon posts of (sleeping Blkness) WIth regard tes For the 1I01Ion a
tnahc I
the past 20 years hn Senegal
to plantB a BttiiIY af ai'IiOvlro- zones ltas now !>een passed and
Cenpo81 Mnca, Madllllascar New ses (caused by viruses that alt- regional development IS the no
Caiedoma and 'polynesia) ~e ack plants) IS bemg can'led on In hon that must now be tackled
office has lit tire same time been conjunclton WIth the Pasteur
(FRANCE)

,ne optimISm appears

t" .... ~e been premature surveys
nave shown that many West
Germany moved up the purcha
se of an automobJle to the last
months of 1967 because they fea
red higher brlces In 1968 WIth
the tntroduc!ton of a new way
of flgurmg the sales tax on all
products 10 West Germany
Th.s Droduced an unreahsttc
picture of the busmess trend In
the auto tndustry

'4

France bore heavy responsJ
blhtles overseas for centunes and
has never been unmmdful of the
sClenbfic and techrilcal rod she
gave to the populaltons that be
longed to the French Commum
ty It has been decIded to can
tmue this work as far as means
allow and to extend It to other
s~tes WIShing to avatl themsel
of It
0
, Research and development are
the wjltclivJilI'ds underlymg the
deCISIon to create and malntam
Jlp' agencx.~~ed to 'conduct
and develop_ ..1?ut,nde temperate
reglO1ll\ 'tun~ental reseli1'ch dI
recte;t t~plant and ammal
production:and deternunl n .. tile
....
basIC facts of the natural and BOc.al enVIronment'
The actIVIties of this Office
therefore cover brancheB COncern
ed ~Ith soil and bIologIcal sc.
ences on the one hand and WIth
economIc and SOCIal sCIences on
the other

'I hese
cooperatives collected
01 248 kaJ'akul pelts In 1963 and
72 47a pelts 10 1964, all of which
came from the members of the

AUTO SALES

nnd tbe prloclple Ihat war m our
oay, must nol result m unilateral
lelntor,al changes
We beheve that thIS rcsoluhdn of

J!'.e \)f locally produced wmerlt We
IlOY; have two factorIes producJng

t:c~:nl

The rUiUteil NaUons Conferenee ·on Trade 'lind Uevelopment
In New DeIhl ti'om February 1; 1961[
Delegations hom more than 120 nations lire busy dJs(;\ISSiI1t e(llII:ert and positive solutloIis
of tbe problems of eeonomlc growth, trnde aM development financing

He regarded as the two most 1m
varIant clements of the rcspluUon
rhe nCCCSSlclty to crcale a lasting and
lUst ""ace, making It poSSIble for

~'~~~lh~~~u:~~AGL~~

the title of an edltonal 10 today s
I lair These are two terms which
are almost Viably aSSOCiated
With
e8ch other It says
When a government offiCial
IS
made responSible for the execution
of certam duhes he mevltably needs
appropnate autbont)' to meet hiS

A total of 3,209 karakUl raisers
have so far estabhshed four co
opernbves In Fanab WIth an u'lIlial capital of Af 12 276 550

cu-

As It turned out prices for
new automobiles remBmed fairly
stable despite the new tax How
ever trade Ins on u~ed cars have

dropped because
the new tax
must be added to the resale prl
ce of a second-hand car
Dealers PllY low trade IDS, then
add tho saies tax to come up With
a pnce that,s iust about the sa
me as for used cars I~ tbe pre
VlOUS years
They saY It would be unPOSSI
ble to sell second hand cars at
higher Dnces thIS year
The effe.ct In the end Is of COUI
se that the consumer pays a
hIgher prICe for a new car, becau
se of the drop 'n the trade 10 va
lue of bls old one
Under these clrcumstartces a
lot of would be customers hang
on to their old automobIle 10 the
hope of getting a better deal
elsewhere or later 10 the year
Automobile dealers have alrea
dy called for modIficatIOn of
the sales tax on used car pnces
If the mdustrys products are to
be kept movmg at a profitable
rate
(OPA)

Some shops selhng old articles
have some skiS but for the most
pari broken and perhaps danger
ous to use
The Chamber of Commerce at
least could adVIse some of ItS
members to Im\lort some skI

Can we turn skimg ill to an eco
nomiC enterprise? With thiS' ques
!ton 10 mmd I watched the ski
slope .n Chaukl Arghandeh last
Fnday
We can and we should
The Chaukl Arghandeh
sla
10m IS very short
so that
al
though It .s near Kabul and the
chances are that most skI entbu
slasts here w1l1 contmue to u~o

eqUipment

They could also open a small
restaurant 10 the
Arghandeh
slope A mobIle restaurant With
refreshments could earn enougr.
'proflts to Jusbfy the mvestment

them the Income from ,. \-an not
be expected to r..~1::: much

If ever we start an advertlS
mg
CampaIgn to
attract tou
nsts It should be an mVltatlOn
fot sknng
At present
many

The 20 rnillute nde from Ka
bul ""nantees that after sp
.."",mg a few hours In the ski
area VISitors and sportsmen Will
return to Kabul 10 the evenmg
Thus even If there were a good
hotel the<e It would surely be
filled
The tounst who IS not aware
of skung 1Il the country does not
brmg 10 With him ski eqUIpment
The Wife of one diplomat m Ka
bul told me thllt when she came
to Kabul she wa~ mid that the
weather was warm and she did
not even need to take WI th her
wmter clothmgs
Th,s's whY
sire said she has to mISs skllng
thIS wmter
There are two more POSSlblh
bes We could construct a big
ski ground 10 the Salang pass
There are slaloms an official of

thousands of North American;
go to Europe Just to ski One can
nc t beheve that 10 an age of <u
pel some

1

f.

•

I

I

I

I
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to

travellers

Afghamstall

for

Just unaglne how much res
ponse an advertIsement In
rime

1 WIth the development of co
operat.ves some people such as
middlemen merchants usul'ers
make lIIegal profits
2 Customs practices and me
thods of farmers and: cattle ral
sers are based on mdlVldual Inlt
,allve and personal profit
The farmers
do not hke to
form cooperatIves for they are
often not on good terms With
their neighbours
When they fmd It difficult to
sell their produce 10 the markets
thev look for cooperatives But
If the market IS good they forget their responslblhty towards
the cooperatives and deal dtrec
tly With wholesalers
The cooperatIves need regular
contnbutLbns
and
sometimes

cred,ts and therefore
II must
have a sohd finanCIal baSIS
The government assIsts
the
karakul cooreratlves by provid
109 technlca
help to Improve

sheep breedmg
and explore
market,s
However much has shll to be
done to Improve the market qua

or Newsweek would recelle Ski hly of the karakul and to mcrea.
10
the world s oldes
val se ItS prod\lctlOn Karakul raisers
ley Or Gaze at the largest sta need more pastures espeCIally
tue of Buddha wh,le skhng
dunng the wmter

S~ vrtrNAM SUFFERS SEVERE

.,.

ECONOMIC DISTRUPTION

'Current-FRG Import, Export
As the new year begmB bere rn IS that West German¥ s boom
are the prospects for the Federa' 1/1g exports-more than most ex
Repubhc of Germany's trade pat
perts" would have dared to predl
tern WIth the rest of the world cl as 1967 began-reflect high Ie
dunng 1968
vels of prospenty 10 major buImports when offiCIal figures Ylng natIOns m particular some
for 1967, are m WIll prov.e to have of the Federal Republic of Ger
decreased 10 thIS past year but many s West European nelghb
now are due to nse agam
ours and also the Untted States
Exports probably Will contmue
Another factor IS however
to nse m 1968 as during the ye"r that dunng 1967 many a West
Just past
German entrepreneur
forced'
Exports dunng 1967 probably hiS exports sometunes by tnm
WIll turn out to have reached nung prices to where- tliey barea value of nearlY 90000 millIon I~ covered 'Or actually faIled to
DM compared w.th 80600 mllhon meet costs
DM m 1966 They rise to 100000
ThiS was because many a bus
mIllion DM m 1968
messman preferred exportln~ at
Figures aV.Bllable for 1967 s ten httle 01 no profit to seemg hiS
months show exports of 71 300 plant capaclty-or worse some
millIOn DM Imports of 57100 of hiS workmg force-unemployed
milhon DM The result was-as of And exportIng was often the only
the penod named-an export sur
remedy as West German domes
plus of 14 200 mIllion DM cOm
IIc demand slackened-especlally
pared WIth the more modest sur
durtng the receSSIOn that domm
plus of 5300 mlllton DM ID 1966 ated the busmess picture In 1967 s
One aspect of the above pate
first months

Industrial Employment In Developed Nations

1J

transeort

woukI coml>
the sport

Although the move to estabhsh cooperatives was Widely
welcomed by the karakul raisers
there are many difficulties faCing
theIr further expansion and de
velopment
These problems reqUire careful
study from the SOCial and econo
mlcal POlDt of vIew We can diS
cuss these problems as follow

I\l!htnd the figures of the ~n
alyslS he the advances 10 moder
nlsmg and ratlonalismg /lllnculture which enable fewer people
to meet the food needs of popu
lations mcreasmgly engaged 10
prodUCing goods and comfort;
for modem mdustnallsed SOCiety
Between 1956 and 1986 the po
pulatlon (up 17 per' cent) th#
labour force (up 15 per cent)
and
CivilIan employment (UJl
15 per cent) has been parltcular
Iy high
In Japan the labour force {( up
15 per cent) and c."lIlan employ
ment (up 16 per cent) outDaced
the mcrease In the tolal popula
tlon (up ten per cent)
Free Exchange Rates At
fn Europe the growth of the
labour force (up four per cent)
D'Afghanistan Bank
and populatIOn (up II per cent)
Durtng the same period there
KABUL Feb 13 -The follQwwas 10 addItion a marked chan
109 l!r1l th'", exchl1lllle rates at the
Da :Afghanistan Bank expreSsed ge In the e111Ployment pattern
AgrICulture mcIu<;img forestry
lit Afghani per unit of foreIgn
and fishIng which sltll employed
curren~
B~g
Sellmg 63 m.lllon ~ersons 10 the OECD
area 10 1956 accounted for no
At 7800 (per U S dolll!r)~
Af 7850 more than 48 million ID 1966 J
shOWing a decrease of 24 per
At 18720 (per pound sterltng)
Af 18840 cent ov.er tqe ten years Agn
Af 195000 (\,er hundred GefJllan culture &> SIllire 10 total employ \
Mark Af 196250 ment lelI'.'f!Om 25 per cent to 1\

A marked shIft away from og
nculture and a nse In mdustnal
employment are shown In an ana
lysIS of the populatIOns durmg
the 1956 66 decade
ThiS trend IS revealed 10 sta'is
tiCS comp,led by the Organisation
for Economic:. CooperatIon
and
Development, (OEeD) w,hlch IS
composed ot 18 western European
naltons Canada Japan and the
uri.i.tad States The aun of OECD
IS the achIevement of high sustal
nable econoIfnc growth and a nsIng standard of liVIng among ItS
member nations

r

On the other ~nd the nun
ber of persons employed In m
dustry and 10 other actiVIties has
mcreased The share of these se
ctors In total employment went
up from 35 per cent to 37 per
cent for mdustry and from 40
to 46 per cent for the other actl
VIties

~

The nationWIde Viet Cong at
tacks have senously dIsrupted
South Vletnams economy and
destroyed mBJor parts of the
country s fledgltng mdustries U S
eConOmIC officlllls sllld Friday

Bhowed that food prICes 10 Sal
gon thiS week were up 80 per
cent sInce the attacks began Jan
uary 29 over all prices were up
61 per cent

The OffiClaJ,s sa.d there wa~ no
crISIS but the economy mIght not
return to ItS pre at'l;ack levels
espeCially .f there IS further f,gh
hng 10 the cilles and proVI1lclal
and dlstnct capItals

than 15 per cent of the Vletna
mese diet was up In pnce 90
per cent earher thIS week but
fell shghtly at the end of the
week

Rice

They saId damage to mdustnes
1n and around SaIgon preVIOUS
Iy conSIdered secure was bound
to affect the wllhngness of foreIgners to Invest In Vietnam So
economy

How 10118 the economiC dlsrup
UOn wlll contmue IS hard to de
termme the economists said but

Ihls depends on what kmds of at
tacks occur In the future

There clearlY Will be higher
govennent expenditures

and col

lectlOg taxes Will be morl!' dlffi
cult one offiCial ."ald
The problems of keepmg mfla
tlOn wlthm reasonable
bounds
also WIll be made more difficult
the offiCIals said
A pnme indicator of the chaotiC economy could be seen In
fJgures released Frtday which

WhICh

represents more

FIsh IS uo IOU per cent chiC
ken 131 per cent oman shoots 700
per cent cabage more than 300
per cent duck eggs 125 per cent
and so on

The offiCials expect the prIces
to fall eventually but experten
ce mdlcates they Will never fall
\0 theIr prevIOUS levels
The new pnce mcrease come
on top of a trIphng of prices Sm
ce the begmnmg of 1965
The hlgh prices

caused

are mamly

by the battle

hmlted
Its
major suppliers-the vegetable
produclIlg centre 10 Delta north
of the capital and the Mekong
Delta to the south The only
traffiC between Saigon

and

fresh vegetables commg
Saigon from surroundmg
Dmh provmce

(AP)

mto
Gla

An Informed sburce sail! last
Week that five bales of Atihan
carpets expllrted to' the United
Sta.tes were sold lor more tlian
$ 5,400 In New Yorl<
The Atihan CanletS are ustialIy sold In the European marltets
particularly London and Ham:
burg Tha was the first m tile
United Slfltes
Recently Da Afghanistan B8Iik
ha~ encouraged a nwnber of Afghan traders and firms to export carpets to New York through the Afghan Trading Com
pany the source added
As a result the Afghan WoolIcn Company exported oul of
Its Hamburg stock a nwnber
cf carpets to New York
Although the volwne of the
sale IS small It opens up a new
market for Afghan carpets and
It IS hoped that a large outlet
Will be found In the United States
the source said
In the last aucltons in Lon
don and New York more than
1500 000 pound sterling worth
of Afghan karakul were sold.
Abdul Ghafour ReJa lhe chIef
of Afghan Karakul Institute said
that In the New York auct.on half
of the 300000 karakul pelts sold
fetched more than $ one million
In London auctIOn
out of
400000 karakul pelts 200 000
netted 500 000 sterhng ReJa ad
ded
The Kabul Custom House has
earned Af 14 000 000 more 10
the last week of Dalw (February
12 to 19 1968) thiS year than last
year
durmg the

same per10d

FrUits

exports through the Kabul Cus
loms House to the Soviet Un
Ion whIch took place accord 109
to mutual agreement between the
two countnes
mcluded ralsJns
and waInuts
Other export Items to the Sov
let U010n india
Chma PaklS
tan Denmark Kuwait Iran Sy
fla and Beirut tncluded red and
green raSInS poosteenchas hides
fresh apples nuts sheep casmg
and carpets
totallmg
Af
5300000 out of which the Kabul
Custom
House ol;>tatned
Af
3500000 10 eustom duties
The main Imports of the week
mcludmg texltles ~ea cigarettes
and varIOus types of radios were
at Af 81 000000 Imports brought
the Kabul
Customs House Af
23000000
I n the last week of Dalw the
Income qf the Kandahar Custom
House mcreased Af 418735 over
the same time last year
An offlctal of the Customs House said that the total value of
Imports last week amounted to
more than Af 4 760 000 and exports to Af 5 860000
Exports Included raSlns nuts
herbs which were destined for
Pakistan Ind.a and the SOVIet
Union

The Kandahar Customs House
received more than Af :I 360 000
In custom duties
The director of the Nangarhar
Customs House reports that from
January 2 to February 15 1968 a
total of 66623 klios of pomegra
nates cOflander and ralsmB valued at Af 123000 were exported
to nelghbourtng countnes bnng
109 the Customs House Af 38 705
In the same perIOd
customs
handled Af 4 700 283 worth of
Imported goods the mam Items
of which were tea radiOS seWing

machtnes and textiles
The Herat Customs House re
ports that from February II to
16 1968 It handled Af 4286378
worth of Imported goods eammg
Af 17000 on tea plashc shoes
edible Oil and kerosene
Exports amounted to about Af
12000 000 and custom duties came
to At II 000 Exports mcluded
wool walnuts hides carpets and
rugs gomg to the Soviet UnIOn
Iran the Umted States and Italy

Here agam an apprecl8ble dd
ference was noted

accordmlI to

the area The dechne of employ
ment 10 agnculture was oartlcu
larly marked 10 North Amenca
(down 33 per oent) Japan (down
27 per cent) and 10 EurODe (down
20 Der cent)
In Japan the figures for total
employment ~n industry showed
the hIghest mcrease-up 50 per
cent
Tn Europe trends were slower
Total employment In mdustry x:o
se by P Per cent '¥1d ,iP other
acltVItleB by 20 per c.!l\f. whIle
the share of agrtcultur1l9:iJx;,. total
cIY1l1an employment W,l from
28 ner cent to 22 per cenr.
The staltsllcal analylils noted
substanltal differences in the labour force situatIOn and trends
among the different
Europe~n
countrIes
(DPA)

BUSINEsS='t ·INDUSTRY

The construction of the Park Hotel seems
furnishing equipment.

to be complete. Us opening awaits arrival of
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,North Vletname8e Still' ,8014

InH~lligence

officer of the batter-

ed US MarInes battalIon slowly c1awmg Its way toward the
south west wall
Thc old walls 40 feet thick 10
places 31 e standmg
amazmgly
under the pounding of all our modern weapons. said Lt
George
VirgInia

One of the companies of the
Mannes saw their 106 mm recQIless nfle round bounce otT the
gate towel
lort
which
they
foughl for four days before cap
tUring It last Thursday
As the flghlmg slowly shrInks
the North Vlelnamese held p01tlOn of the city the US support
of heavy artillery and aIr power
'S gl adually
nulIlfIed
The marines have been unable
to stop North VIetnamese resupl~ through the wall because they
Cdnnot afford to foresake theIr
heavy fIre support
by movmg
fight uo to the wall where they
could actually lock the supply

I

I

~

1,

u.s.

NEWSMEN
WOUNDED IN
VIETNAM WAR

t
,

"
•,

,
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HUE, Feb 20,
(AFP),Two American journalists AI.
vln Webb of Umted Press international and Time magazine's DaVId Greenway were
wounded yestenlay wblle rescu ng a wounded U.S. Marine
Corps lieutenant under heavy
North Vletnameslt fife In the
CItadel here
Also takmg part lD the rescue were British freelance
newsman Nick Wheeler and
Charles Mohr of the New
York TImes, Webb and Greenway were both hit by sharpnel from a mortar shell, Webh
10 the rIght foot and Green
way In the legs.
The marine officer had been
shot in the throat wh Ie charg109 a North Vietnamese rna·
chInegun posItion The fournewsmen made tbe rescue under CoverIDg
fire from hIs
platoon

Alvarez battahon, already under strength after continuous
olODdy actIons ever SInCe
last,
sprmg h:ls lost 70 dead and 300
wounded In the last seven daYS,
Compames are down to piatoonSI
and Junior nOn commisslonea
officers are In command of platoons BodIes mlSSlng for two to
three daYS contmue to arrive at
tbe aIde statIOn, At the V,etnamese cern(!tery nearby, mortICIans
are burying 30 soldiers Il daY 10
whIte shroues m grey boxes
The three ehte South Vle,namese
alTborne battahbns pulled out
of the battle one week ago were
reduced to company strength
The remamlOg battahons
of
tbe first i!\RVN Infantry dIVISIon
are SImIlarly depleted The "Hoc
Dao" or "blaclc. panther" reactlon
company whIch was alone In the
CItadel when the North VIetnamese attacked on January. 31
has been cut m half
The rangers unItS wh,ch are CO'
mmg m
to remforce wllI
be
anythIng but fresh,
Meanwhile the cIty remams In
by
effcet VIrtually surrounded
North VIetnamese and V,et Cong
troops
On the northern SIde, North V,etnamese remam astrIde of route
one m the path of potentIal help
from the first cav~lry dIVISIon the
North V,etnamese hold a crUCial
wedged of land along the rIver
supply route from the south SIde
of the cIty to the north
From their pOSitIOns on the
southern wall, North V,etnamese
have rocketted and
mortared
US POSitions In the cIty almosr
at wIll Along the west they are
strong enough
to protect their
supply Ime to the CItadel

'. ,

\X'eathe-r

MacDonald flew to Mombasa for
the hurnedly-a,rranged meeting WIth
Ine preSIdent less than 24
hours
a(lel arnvJng from London where
he had talks With BrlllSb m,Rlsters
A statement ISSUed afterwards by
lhe Bn~sh High COmmiSSion saId
PreSideot Kenyalla and MacDonald
had diSCUssed
"vanous
Afr.Jcan
of
mutual
matters
IIHerest to the Bntlsh and Kenya
geJVemments These mcluded
the
tOo
(IuestlOn of ASian Immigrants
Untam "

"
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• - At 2' 30, 4.30, 7 aDd 9 p m Eogllsh film In FarSI
THE ONE 1'HAT GOT AWAY

p.-

CIHDIA

At 2.30, 4.30, 7 aDd 9 pm ArnelIeao film lD Fanl
THE liQUiDATOR
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UNITED
NATIONS Feb 20
(Reuter) -Secretary General
Thant saId Monday he was hopeful t(lat CambodIa and ThaIland
would aVOid
any deterIOration
m theIr relatIOns and called for
restramt by both governments

U

DAMASCUS, Feb 20, (AFP) Sports and youth director gene·
tal
Talbe Safouat yesterday
predIcted that SYrIa would become the fIrst non-African nation
to b ,ycoll next October's Olym
PiC games m MeXICO Clty
MIAMI, Feb 20, (AFP) -Thomas Moynton, the _.,..•ll.year-old
Amencan who hIjacked a pnvate
aircraft. forCIng the pIlot to fly
hIm to Havana Saturday,
has
requested POhtlcal asYlum 10 Cuba. accordmg
to radlO Havana
monItored here
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iIndonesia Gets
. ,
,
$ 51
M Drawing.
,,~

:1 ~ ~

..... , 1

11'

WASHINGTONj, Feo 20, (Reu.
ter) -The InternatIOnal ¥oneta~
ry F.!llld yesteroay
,
problems fac-' standby
\Iesia
drawmgs up to
regulations $ 51,750,000 during the next ;12
,
in tnonths
The Fun~ald the arrangement
was made In support of IndonesIa's programme to stablhse and
rehabihti\te I\S economy
IndOne'sla WIthdrew frlJm the
Fund ih August, 1965, but reJOlhed in February,
1967 Her
quota IS $ 207 millIon and net
drawmgs before the new arrangement were $ 50,800,000
The Fund saId the new standby
wculd prOVIde secondary reservers to back up IndoneSIa's eff·
arts to Improve ItS payments balance by curbmg mflatlOn and
Increasing fICe outpu t
-- - -- -- - - - - The ]!'und saId IndoneSIa's eco·
nomic ofOgrarnme of last October
had already brought a substantIal unprovement In the budget
had "markedly" reduced mWASHINGTON, Feb 20, (Reu- and
flatlo"
ter) -SIr Dems R,ckett, a second
~ccretary an the
BrItish treasury,
has been appomted vlce-preSldent
of the World Bank, It was announced here

Disa; Denle:3

ISTANBUL, Feb 20,. (Reuter)
- The 19,500 ton Panrnaman freIghter CaptalD Frangos sank In
the Dardanelles yesterday after
bemg In collISIon wlth a Greek
vessel, and IS of those aboard,
mc1udmg a woman, are mlsslOg

HOUSTON,
Texas,
Feb 20,
(Reuter) ~Former" world heavy.
weIght boxmg
cpamplOn CasSIUS t;;lay descnbed 10 court here
Monday as a "consClentlOus ob·
Jector at hIS convenience"

(CtmIlnued from page I)

live centre,
Plrzada
stressed
PakIstan's support for peaceful
means to resolve dIsputes
The two disputed areas of Chadebt and KanJara have now
-been awarded to PakIstan, P,r·
zada said
The 1965 Rann of Kutch agree·
ment which sent the Indo·Paklstam dIspute to the tribunal after
a month of fIghtIng states that
the trIbunal's deCISIon shall be
final and bIndmg on both governmets and shall not be queshoned
on any ground watsover.
Plrzada saId
Both governments have undertaken to Implement the trIbunal's
findIngs as quickly as posslbll1 and
thIS undertaking was ratified by
the IndIan Parhament on August 18, 1965, P,rzada saId.
Ea:cher a Foreign Mlmstry appkesman saId that the tr~bunal's
decISIOn meant that Pakistan will
not have to cede any territory to
IndIa
Paklstam llpd Irul1an offielals
will meet In New Delhi wi~hIn
two weeks to work out a formula
for demarcatmg boundary lines,
offiCIals saId here

Misused

Funds In India
NEW DELHI, Feb - 20, (Reuter>
-Deputy Pnme M.mster MorarJI Desa I saId m the House of the
Peeple yesterday
that hc had
absolutely no reason to belIeve
that Umted States government
had used ItS counte, part funds
In India
"In any wrong
manner"
In reply to questIOns, he asserted that the money was spent
.. f01 bona fide purposes"
The funds came from the sale
m IndIa of US aid wheat
'
Desa} 's statement was challan·
ged by several OPPOSItion members who demandl!(j the baSIS on
which I DesaI had come to thIS
conclUSion
IndraJIt
Gupta (CommunIst)
asked how DesaI could make
such
a categorIcal statemept
when everyone was Bwaltmg the
results of an JnqUlry Into the allegatIon that US had used ItS
funds m India for politIcal purposes dUllng the last general electIon
Dosa. repbed that he had made
the statemcnt as a result of an
InqUiry trl.de some tIme ago

I

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
The Famous Fanta,t1c Live
Clay, who now caJls hImself
Mohammad
AlI,
IS appealIng I Band
"THE GAY JAY'S"
before a three-Judge panel agReturned
from Peshawar to
aInst a five-year JaIl
sentnce
for dodgmg call-up for mlhtary entertain YOU for some jolly
, and swtnglng hours on Saturday
serVIce
I Febrnary 24th,
ANKARA
Feb 20 (DPAl - ;
At the
1nternatlOnai
Club
Egyptian Fbrelgn MIn;ster Mah.' (9:00 pm to 1:00 am.)
moud R,yad will pay a three·day
Advanced reservation tickets
VISIt to Turkey on March
14. Af, 200 (or accompanied guests
the UAR Ambassador In Ankara,\ are available at the office. ClosAbbas Elshafl, tcld a press con- log time of sale Feb 24 12:00
ference here Sunday
nooo.
-

I

Rann Of Kutch

u.S.

-,

"
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Rilgfi~ ,From IMF

SAN FRANCISCO,
Feb 20,
(Reuter) -~olIce fIred tear gas
at h'PPIes who pelted them WIth
bottles from rooftops durmg a
Six-hour disturbance 10 San Frnnclsco s Haight Ashbury dIstrIct
Sunday mght

,,
,

UNCTAD

Tonkin Gulf

(Contl1lu'd from page I J

( uba should normally belong 10 lhe
latlO Amencan group, but IS being
cold~shouldered by ItS
neighbours
In the western hemisphere
The Peruvian delegate, at present,
American'
chairman of the Latm
group, replied thaI Ihe -group had
<'i!lcctcd lis representatives by mut~
ual consent among ItS members and
no formal meeting was reqUired
The SovIet Union and Yugosla~
'Ia then came to Cuba's aid, urgIng
an emergency meeting of the Latin
\mencan group and cflllclsmg SIngh, the conference chairman
for
on{ haVing called any formal 'group

Dispute

nll:~,'l~

SIngh, VISibly ""-'barrassed b Y the
unexpected inCidents Z3-......
d d h
'
~n e
t e
sesSion shortly before 6 a,rn
ThiS added to the confUSIOn rals~
ed In conference CIrcles earlier m
the day by Ihe South Afncan problem and the apparent failure of the
~r0t1p of 77 to agree on a Jomt aelion to keep Ihe South Afncan del.
rgate away from the rostrum
The Afncao group held two sep:}(ate meetmgs on the Issue
This
afternoon It proposed a compromise
solutloo under WhlCh Naude would
abSlaIn from -actually addressIng lbe
<..onference, while hIS statement would be dlstnbuted In wntten form as ...
an offiCIal UNCTAD document
- - - - - - - ---- - ~

J

Pope Appeals,
To N. Vietnam
For Peace
VATICAN CITY, Feb 20, (Reu,
ter) -An envoy
of Pope Paul
VISIted ParIs last month for talk's
with members of the North VIl'tnameSe delegalIon there well-mlnformed sQurces saId yesterday
They saId MonSIgnor Agostl,no Casarob, deputy secretary of
state for extraordlnary ecc1eslas..
tIcal affaIrs. conferred WIth the
North Vietnamese at the ~nd of
the month, but dId not say v, hat
the results of the talks were
MonSIgnor Casarh's VISit (S the
second reported meetIng betwe..
en the VatIcan and North Vlefnam In recent months
Early last month, the VatIcan
dally, Osservatore Romano reported tha t the counCIllor or the
Papal Nunzlature In Pans, Monsignor AntoniO ~~'lnocentl had
handed over to the North Viet·
namese representative thele. Mal
Van Bo, the text of Pop~ Paui's
peace appeal of December 15

PUNISHED UNDE'R
N. KOREAN LAW

McNamara
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UK, Holland To
Press On With
Benelux Plan

1

ANNOUNCEMENT
Radio Cairo hroadcasts eveqday ita ~to plO(l'lUllJ1le from
13:30 to 14:30 GMT on 16.74 metns or ,11920 Id1oeYcl"" lIDd Ws PersIan IJrogr.unme from 14:311 GMT on the same wave!encths
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MOSCOW, Feb
21, (AFP)- vate an already serIOus sltuatlOtl
The North Korean charge d'affaI- --Indeed even the
conttemplatlOn
res here yesterday told a press of such actlOn", a State Departconference that the crew of the ment spokesman said
U S Spy shIp Pueblet "WIll sufThe spokesman recalled a SImIfer the pUOlshment prOVIded un- lar warnmg Issued by the State
der Korean law" for ucrlmes" 'Department on Sunday, and saId
agamst North Korea
there should be no doubt that
The diplomat Zan Le Zoon North Korea was aware of thiS
made no reference whatsoever to
a pOSSIble settlement of the Pueblo affaIr whIch
broke out last
January 23 when the shIp was
forcibly taken to Won~an Port
ant ItS crew held pnsoners
He strongly emphaSIsed that
I war mIght break out at any moment In Korea
( • "If the AmerIcans attempt to
{
stage repnsals
then war WIll
\
br~.ak out unmedlately, 'he saId
adllressmg hIS first press conference for western correspondents
'
Amencan newsmen here had
not been mVlted but they were
Feb 21. 'ReupermItted to attend the confer- ter)WASHINGTON,
-Defence Secretary Robert
ence
S McNamara saId yesterrlny a
"I am 1n a Dosltlon to declare
US
destroyer mvolved In the
In a formal manner that It deJ96lf Gulf of TonklD JDcldent was
pends on the U S
whether the
authonsed to approach
\VJthm
war breaks out or not It depends
eight mIles of the North \1J<,tnahow the Amencans and thelf lac- mese
coast~msIde the 12-ml1e
keys behave", he said
terntorlal waters
now rlcllnl€d
MeanwhIle, the State Depart- by HanOI
ment saId yesterday
the cnsls
But he said the US did n'.t reover North Korea's capture
of
cogmse thiS 12-mlle lImJt and In
the US mtelligence shIp Pueh- fact HanOI had not c1allTled It
10 would be aggravated even If PTlOI to the attack by NOI th V,the communist conSIder putting
etnamese torpedo boats Gn the
the crewmen on tnaL
US
destroyers Maddox
and
'AllY such actIOn would aggra- Turner Joy In August 1964 He
Said the US
recogmsed only a
three-mIle hmlt
McNamara was testlfymg before the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee, which IS
mqUlnng
whether the
two
destroyers
were m fact attacked, and
If
they
~re
they were, whether
mSlde North
Vietnam s
ternlorlal waters
The reIterated attack lead to
the passage of the sen"l~'£ Gulf
of Tonkm ResolutIon wh,oh resulted In stepped-up US mllItalY
aC\lvlty In V,etnam and Ihe bornNEW DELHI, Feb 21, (Reuter) bmg of the North
He rejected sUgg~StlOI1S made
Delegates to the Umted NatIOns
Conference on Trade and Deve- In some quatters that the mCIdent
dehberately provok~(1 lJy
lopment met prIvately yester- was
day to
dISCUSS
cmplamls by the U S to prOVIde an excuse for
• ., Cuba and Israel that they wele attackmg North V,etnam
McNamara,
whose testImony
beIng Ignored by theIr ('onferwas
ence Chalnnan Dmesh Slnq-h re~ before the closed heanng
glOnal groups IndIa's Com~ler released later by the PenlaqOn
ce MinIster, conferred WIth de- stressed that as far as the 1I S
the attacks by
legation heads On the whole qu- was concerned
estIOn of the lIghts of countries North VIetnamese torpedo boats
to attend meetmgs of theIr gr- were unprovoked and took place
10 mternatlOnal waters
oup
He saId th? day after the fITst
Cuba has proteste\! at not be109 consulted by
group C- the attaok North Vietnam was warnconsequences
Latin Amencan
group-1D no- ed of the "grave
mmatIng countnes of the wor- which would mevItably follow"
another such attack
k10g commI ttees
"The next mght. the two destThe IsraelI delegate h~s cumplamed that there has heen no royers were also attacked With
meetmg of hiS group, lne Airo- out provocatIOn on the high ~eas
by North V,etnamese naval forASian group known as Group A
South AfrIca's nght to address ces". he saId
group but has not made an ISsue of bemg InVIted to It.S meE't]figs
The final plenary sesSIOn of the
conference was adjourned Tuesday because of an Impass~ on
South Africa's nght
to
address
the meetIng
The Afro ASian and East bloc
delegates threatened a lnass walkout If the South AfTlcan delegate Dr WIllem Naude, spoke
After there had been two walkBANGKOK, Feb 21, (Reuler)outs by Arab countnes over Israel,
and a Cuban complalOt at bemg The Thai government has launch~
youth
evcluded from ItS group, SlI1gh e~i Its programme to form
cells-along the same hnes as the
" ally adjourned the sessIOn'
underground cells the leftists have
eorgamsed-In sensItive northeastern
provinces mfiltrated by guernllas
AccordlOg to an offiCial source,
the object of the programme IS to
thwart commuOlsl agents In the northeast In their lDcreasmg efforts to
Ihflltrate mto the hfe and actiVities
LONDON, Feb 21,
(Reuter)of the long neglected Villagers and
Holland and Bntam I have agreed to
Win them over
to the communist
press on With a Benelux plan for
C1.use
closer l10ks between the European'
The youths 10 the government ce(ommon Market and other countlis
will be glveo a good groundlDg
lies wantmg to JOIO It-whatever
UI world affairs to counteract prothe outcome of separate proposals
raganda amoog the VIllagers
agreed by France and West Gennany
They Will undergo tramlng to oc~
,fijSI week
cupatlons
which are SOCIally and ge·
de
Dutch Pnme M,inIsle~ Piet
oglaphlcally
SUited to their native
t 109 dIsclosed this at a press conlxahtlO5
f<rence yeslerday at the cod of two
They WIll learn self-defence to
days of talks WIth Bnllsh PrIme
enable to take defence leadershIp of
~hDlster Harold WIlson
The Beoelux proposals eovlsaged theIr areas
The government bas already pIckc1o~r political as well as economiC
20 youths wbo will act as adVISers
ed
hoks between the Commoo Market
m
rcerwtJDg cell leaders and mem·
countnes and the applicant nations
_ BrItain, Ireland, Denmark
and \Jers \Jetwecn tbe ages of 15 aod 25
Tbe government plans to set up
1'lorway, But lbe Franco·West Ger·
man plan bas spoken only of com'" 20 cells hJS yeai' 10 SIX northeastern proVInces
merclal arrangements

"
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ATHENS, Feb 20, ,(Reuter)ROME, Feb 20, (AFP) -Self- A sharp earth tremor shook AtheXIled KIng Constantme had a ens early today, sendmg people
90 mmute talk here Monday afracing pamc-stTlcken mto the strternoon WIth Monflgnor Iakovos, --eets
jfletropolItan of the Greek orthodox. church m the Untted States
ALGIERS, Feb 20, (DPA)Iakovos an·1Ved m Rome yesterday on a surpnse VISIt WhIch Usually well mformed
sources
sparked speculatIOn that he mIght 10 AlgIers yesterday cast doubt
be a new medIator between the on reports from abroad that a rekmg and the mlhtary junta In lease of former CongOlese PremIer MOIse Tshombe was ImmInent
Athens

Monday, WisclInewaki V'SIIed the
pon of' Aqaba for Ibe port's expa~
SlOO, West Gennany has granted ..
41 million mark credIt
Anoiher nlDe mIllion marks have
bUll eat1mlked for the construclIon of a raIlway line whIch IS to
take J.anlan's most Important I'xport
Ite~ pbospb~, to Aqaba
porlt_
West Germany will also
prOVIde
experts to help With ihe construclion of the railway linl<

_,

•

Jordan Lends Good
Offices In FRG

AMMAN, Feb. 20, (DPAj--Ior- 'I
dan IS prepared to lend 1tS good lilf'Ires Without servmg as direct med'alpr 10 moves to reestablish ellp
II matlc relahons between West G~
man'" and most Arab aatiaDfi:
AU Arab nations, save three, hiok.: dlplomauc relatIOns Wlth West
Germany m L965 when Bonn reeoRDised Israel Jordan IS the only
;'ne of the Arab countnes so far 10
have resumed dIplomatic relatloDs
With West Germany •
The Jordanian offer of U& good
(t flees IS the result of several hours
of talks of West German MInister
Hans
(or EconomiC Cooperation,
J ucrgen Wlschnewski. wltb JordanIan King Hussem and Premier Bahdshat Talboum dunng Wlschnews'
kl's present VISIt to Jordan
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World News In Brief

Arab Relations

f
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About 1,000 emlgrants-PaklstaOl!; I
and Ind..ns holdmg Bri~sh pawporls--are leaVing Kenya each week I
fUr BntaIn, worned th~t they Will
not get work permits under Ken'
JAKARTA, Feb. 20, <Reuter)ya 5 new Immlgratlon laws which
SIxty people are now known to
are deSigned to gIve pnonty 10 Jobs.
have dIed and 450 others have
to Afncans most of those leaVing , bccll taken to bospltal )D a mas
are clencal and semI-skilled workers
I slve outbreak of
food pOISOnIng
n their twenties and thirties
In West Java provmce,
Indones~
Sandys proposed thai Asians ID
In s
Antara news agency reporE&Sl Afnca should be made subject
ted
tu the Commonwealth Immigrants..
act He said there was a techntcal
Il ophole ID l/1e law whIch should
LONDON
Feb 20, (AFPlbe closed qui"!'ly
1 h< Duk of EdlDburgh
will leave
London on Saturday,
May
4
to fly to Austraha, where he
Will open and attend thIS thlTd
Commonwealth study conference
It was announced 10 London last
n.ght

" ; aBIANA CINEMA

.

\-•,

PARIS, Feb. 20, (AFP),-Presldent de Galllle and Sultan' bin
Abdul AzIZ, Saudi ArabIa's mI'
nIster for defence. and .. aviation
had a 4~mmute iheeting_, 'her~
yesterday.
' r _.
Questioned
afterwatds a~ut
the poss,b,hty of French arms de~
livenes to his countrY, tlie prin.
ce refused to gO mto details of
his talks
He S1JIlPly saId that
they had a lIenernl dIscussion and
that the Arabs had great respect
for General de Gaulle, The ml
mster added that King Feisaf
of Saudi Arabia had entrusted
hIm WIth transnllttihg to the
preSIdent "a message of ad1Juratlon"
The prmce arrIved here yesterday 10 daYs aIter rumouI's 10
the Bntlsh press saying that Franee had agreed In pnnciple to
deliver some armoured panhard
AML 90 armoured vehicles to SaudI ArabIa The contract Was said
to be wQrtq, 40,000 potlnds sterhng (96 dllo dollars), FranC<! has
made no offiCIal comment on this
Sunday mght the pnnce was the
guest at dmr.er of P,erre Messmer, mInIster of the armed forces
DUrIng hIS fIve-day VISIt to
France, Prince Sultan
bIn Abdul Az,Z may see mterestIng samples of war materIal at Saurnur and Satory

(Reulerj-NAIROBI, Feb 20
~Ialcolm MacDonald Brilaln's spc(.r~1 envoy to East Afnca, met PreSlGent Jomo Kenyatts Monday for
urgent talks on the exodus of Asdn~ to Bntaln from Kenya

a

,

Visi~ Paris

Problem

Skies In the central and northern regions will be overcast.
Yestenlay the warmest area was
Farah WIth a high of 18 C 64 F
The coldest was Sharak with a
low of -26 C, -15 F Yesterday
:JalaJabad had 2 mm rain. Wind
speed In Kabul was recorded at
5 knots.
The temperature m Kabul at
10 a.m was -3 C, 26 F.
Yesterliay's temperatures
Kabul
2 C -8 C
36 F
17 F
12 C -3 C
Hernt
53 F
26 F
11 C - I C
Mazare ShaTlf
52 F
30Y
I C -7 C
Ghazoi
19 F
34 F
13 C
6 C
Jalalabad
55 F
43 F
-7 C _14 C
; N. Salaog
1
19 F
7 F
-2 C _18 C
28 F
0 F

~r:
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~mmigration

Foreca~t

..

Minister

UK, Kenya
Discuss

,
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Sa iid t' Defence

'Charge Of AtureksOnPosts
HUE, -Feb 20, (AFP),-At the
end of another day of bItter fightIng, yesteroay Delta company frQm the US first battalion,
fIfth Mannes regIment was forced b!l~k to It!; orIgInal POSltlOrt al·
ong the southern wall of the ci·
tadel in Hue,
South V,etnamese
mihtary
sources said that the North VIetnamese entrenched In the ancIent
ImperIal palace are under order
to defend to the last man
Accordmg to an "agent report"
the orIgInal
NOrth VIetnamese
conmmander 10 Hue was kIlled,
and hIS successor asked and was
demed permISSIon to WIthdraw
W,th low I~ 109 clouds closmg
the cIty to fIghters-bombers Sunday and Monday the VIetnamese
marInes on on~ Side of the palace and the uS leathernecks
on the other have been practical·
ly halted m the IT tracks
They are stIli 800 and 250 metres respecttveiy from the south
western wall from whIch they hope to mount a fmal assault on
the palace
'The old cIty was bUIlt for defence and Charley IS makmg every use of Its defences" said the

.....
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~alim Opens

I~'DIANS

Puli Charkhi

PERFORM
SIXTH

Electric

TRANSPLANT

Substation
KABUL, Feb 21, (Bakhtar)-MI-'
ncs and Industries MInIster
Eng,
Abdul Samad Sahm opened the
40,000 kw electrIC substation
In
I'uk Charkhl yesterday to dlstnbutc
power from Ihe Naghlu hydro elec·
In\. station
go! km of high-tenSIOn W1re have
been strung across 198 steel poles
from Naghlu 10 the Pule Charkhl
liub-statlOn

The substation was completed WIth
Sovlel aSSistance The Ig,OOO volt
~wltches were Installed by the Slemen.!> company of
the
Federal
Republic of Germany
Sa!Jm expressed h1S pleasure that
under the gUidance of }-lIS Majesty
Ihe varIOUS electncal power projects
lia v(: started operation
He said that the substatIOn has
reased the electnc
dlslrlbutlon
power by 100 per cen In
Kabul
(It)' He then thanked SovIet and
I RG engmeers for their aSSIstance
Inl

Reform Commission

IHolds 2nd Meeting
KABUL, Feb 21, (Bakhtarj--The
sccond meetIng of the AdmlOlstra tlve Reform CommISSion was held
In the Prime MinIstry yesterday rnarmng The adVisor to the
Prime
'MlOlslry Dr Mohammad
Halder
preSIded
A decISion
.administrative
lIGnal reform,
anCIal affaIrs
the power to
n miSSIOns to

was taken to form
and
organlsaCIVil serVice and fmsubcommiSSIons WIth
form further sub co-I
facilitate their studies

Mines and industrIes Minister, EngIneer Abdul Samad Salim,
commissions the sub-station in Pullcharkhl.

N·eumann Terms U. S. Ties
With Afghanistan Excellent
KABUL, Feb 21,
(Bakhtar)In a recent speech broadcast over
the VOIce of Amenca, U S Ambas~
sador Robert G Neumann descnbtn
ed Afghan-Amencan relatIons
'96; as "excellent" and said prosp

BBO Predicts l'alks Offer

Thant To Meet Johnson On
Las~Leg Of Peace Mission

UNITED NATIONS, Feb
21, that h,s mISSIon had made hIm a
(Reuter) -UN Secretary-General httle more hopeful about
the
U Thant goes to WashIngton to- posslb,hlles for peace talks
day to round ofT hIS 16,OOO-mlle
A Bntlsh Broadcasting Corpor·
VIetnam peaCe mlsswn With dlr- atlOn
COl respondent
said last
ect talks WIth PreSIdent Johnson
mght that according to unconfIrU Thant asked for the meet· med repsrts released ,n Pans
lI1g on hIS way to New York last
UN' Secretary Gen~ral U Thant
THursday from a series of pnvate would present a negotIatlOns 0(dlScUSSlons With North Vletname- fer from North Vietnam to Prcse replesentatlves an'd the SOVIet
sldcnt Johnson today
Blltlsh and French heads of go·
Todd speakmg on the BBC proveI'J1ment dUring ViSitS to New
saId
that
accorDelhI, Moscow, London and Pa- gnllnme
dlhg to lus mformatlOn, U Thant
ns
mform Johnson
thaI
Thant reaffIrmed hIS belIef that would
Vietnam peace talks could be.. North Vietnam proposed a proce~
gm wlthm two or three weeks of dure deSIgned to prepare the W ...:Ja cessation of the American aer- for peace negotiatIOns ThiS proIal bombardment of North VIet- cedure would be
I-The UnIted States would IS'
nam
He said last Salurday he was sue a statement announcmg the
raIds agamst
'more conVInced than ever" of halt of bombmg
thIS but has WIthheld all com- North VIetnam, and
2-North VIetnam, In resp0 11s e
ment on the outcome of hiS conto
thIS
announcement
would
sultatIOns
But some sources said privately first observe a cease fire and then,
tbat he felt lbal he had obtamed 10 a second stage, would Withdsome useful c1anflcatlOns of the raw a "small number" of troops
from South Vletam
North Vltnamese pOSitIOn and

.---- -

------

were "bnght" that those relatIons would deepen even further lD
1968
The ambassador added tbat Arnefica expects to play a
"slgmflcant
rule" In Afghantstan's recently de·
veloped and publIshed Third FiveHar Plan
The ambassador recalled that durIng the year the Umted States approved several loans to Afghamstan
'11 ..'ludlng one for SI2,OOO,ooo to pur.. hase and Install generators at KalJkal dam and another for $4600,000
to be used by lhe Hehnand-Arghanaab Valley AuthOrity

t: ... lc;

In BOMBAY, Feb 21, (Reuter)_
dla~ doctors carrIed out the
world s SIxth human helU"t tran.
splant on SaturdaY but the 27.
Year old farner who got the new
heart lived only three hours.
Bodhan Chlttan dIed of a lung
complIcation after bemg given
the heart from a 19-year-old waman, Lahta Balkrishna
who
was fatally Injured falhn'g from
a tram
A spokesman at the K,ng Edward Memonal hospItal
here
saId however, that "the operauon
was a success and the patIent's
new heart began to function properly"
ChItta
had been undergomg
treatment In the hospital for
the past five months for cardiOmyopathy, a disease of the heart
peculiar:) T,dla and some Afr1Can countnes
He showed no SIgn of Improveme:lt
and had no chance
of
survival so doctors deCIded on a
heart transplant and waIted for
a SUItable donor
Lalita Balknshna was admItted to the hospItal late on Fnday
WIth extenSive brain mJunes af.
tel failing from a mOVIng traIn
She dIed after mldmght and
her body was put on a heart-luna:
mach me to keen the blood clrculatmg
The transplant operatIon was
performed by a team of 45 doctors and nurses led by Prof P K
Sen
A spokesman saId no electnc
shock was needed, to start the
transplanted heart, but the pat,tent's lung condition caused "em..
barrassment
to
the grafted
heart and ultimately led to hIS
death
One of the doctors takIng part
m the operation was quoted by
the TImes of IndIa newspaper as
saYIng liThe operatIon was techcally a success It was a perfect
operation '1
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FORMER UAR AIR
FORCE CHIEF
GETS 15 YEARS

CAIRO, Feb 21, (Reuter)-The
Neumann said that the contmu
former commander of the UAR air
109 USAlD programme for aId 10
force Mohammad Sldky Mahmoud,
€ducatlOn 10 Afghanistan IS the la- was sentenced to 15 years ImpnsonIgesl of ItS kmd 10 the world
ment yesterday for hts share 10 last
CompletIon of the AID-flOanccd J unc's air force defeat by Israel
Hcrat-lslam Qala highway, nme mo
1\ military court sentenced ano
nlhs ahead of schedule IS another
10
ther retired au force man to
slynrflcanr accomplishment In 1967'
}car~ and two other officers were
SendlOg Afghan tramees to the a...qUltled
L:Oltcd States and other countncs
I he trIal of the four first opened
to school and Afghan scholars and' !:lSI October 31 and resumed on No,c.H.:hers to the UnIted States under \ember II Cairo newspapers at the
the Fulbright programme and Fultime tbe tnal began blamed
the
hflghl scholars from AmerIca
to
aIr force for the United Arab Repukach In Afghanistan was another hI,\, s reversals In the June war and
Slcn of good ues, he said
a.cused Its commanders of derelicNeumann nOled Afghanistan S ne
tJon of dUly
relaulral policy In InlcrnatlOnal
Some weslern reports put the nuIlon<.: and said the Umted States mbel of Arab planes destroyed by
.Ippreclales' lhlS . evenhaoded at- the Israelis as high as 374
Illude
Two retired aJr marshals were
a.. qultted yesterday
The ViSit to Kabul m November
No formal IOdlctmerU was ever
bv W Averell Harriman, PreSident
pn:sented glvlOg the exact charges
Johnson's Ambassador at Large, was agamst the men, but Cairo RadiO
an expression of the warm frlend- ~"Id the four were accused of bema:
<.:hlp thal eXISts between
AmerIca
rt ~ponslble for
the dispatch before
lind Afghanistan, he said
the UAR air h,;;c on JUDe 5-the
day the Arab-Israeli war broke out
The four men were either cashiered
or pensioned 10 June In a rc-organ..
I allOn of UAR's military leadershIp.
The sentences, delivered at a threemmute seSSion In a bare-walled courtroom InSIde the central anny barrpresent NatIOnal Llbelatlon Fr- a, k!> were the first followlDg the
ont (NLF) offenSive has a dou- June war
ble goal
One IS
to destroy the South
Vietnamese
government mfrastructure
thus creatIng an at..
mosphere of uncertalnty and
uneasmess among the South VletBAGHLAN, Feb 2l (Bakhtarj-namese and promptmg them to
A lO day semlDar lrnprovlOg the
wClnder if It IS not dangerous to
kdrakul sheep raIsed 10
Baghlan,
collaborate With the Saigon nulozjan, Badghls and Kabul opeoed
thorltles
In ,he Pooza Alshao dlStTlct of BaThe other goal IS to make the ghlan provmce yesterday.
Two experts from the SOVIet UnNLF presence
so strongly felt
that there should be negotIatIOns, Ion arc leadmg the semlDar whicb
9. censeflre would appear
1m· \If 111 study regls,leratJon classifIcation
pOSSible WIthout the agreement of and sortmg of pelts.
Tlte semmar was o'1!ehed by B.those who are dOIng the shootgblan
Governor Baql \Yousufzal_
IDg

,FRANCE SERVES AS INTE RPR.ETER OF
\OBJECTIVES TO'VIET BE /-LIGERENTS
I A'1J5, Fob 21, (AFPl -Fore'gn MinIster Mauflce Couve de
MUI vIlle has revealed that France 1.. plannmg a . modest and dIS
creet" role In the search for peace
10 Vietnam
Informed sources saId that Cou.
ve who gave thIs descnptlOn of
France's role In a statement to
the NatJon~l Assembly's
Forelgn AffaIrs Committee last week,
was u:Jdcubtedly
referrmg
to
contacts malntaIned
by Frantc
WIth both the Amencan embassy
In Pans and the North Vletnamese delegatIOn general here
These contacts the sources sald,
har! recently cemntted clanflcatlOI'< of thE> POInts of VIew of
both SIdes to the VIetnam con·

fliCt WIth a VIew to eventual ne:
gotlahons
rh~ sCUlces stressed that France was not playmg the part of
a medlator a.t a time WhICh wa::!
not ripe (or such a role She was
ratheJ servmg as an IntermedIary
through whIch the two Sides could
pursue a dialogue
Thus It was now clearly known
that ceace talks could begIn 10
two or three weeks follOWing a
halt to Umted States bombmg of
North VIetnam prOVIded that the
halt was accompanIed by a pubhc or even rhscreet
Amencan
statement that the halt was 10tnnded to get the talks started
FI ench experts beheve that the

Karakul Seminar
Opens In Baghlan

